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<'upai/ '<acîttiqg <'uf p<if < 'on trace Token iqi .I!<,,orit?, of
iiis<tul lttIdit jdîialg fltie s and Lj<îbilities of Directora-

Trut Ihi'çhs o! Ilinority Sh a re olders- Eîidence-Confict-
I'ipidlen! o( Trial Judge.

MwmI,-i,,L~T,, T.. luied, tlîat diree'tur's of a cuuipuîî inay aet as
jni'idujals iciitîr mn1 n îtersts witl, regard to busintffl wvlmeh

mlgt w'Ilbu ndutak'uby the' Compauny, but whieh the rornpîuy

IId tla b'< is no fiduciary obligation on the dîrectors of a
<ayt,, uindortaiko bus.-iness in behialf of ail the shareholders at

the intance f th-, îninority% naainst the~ will of the majority.
1hid, thant nvither a compwanyý for thé minority shareholders
thsrt ri <'anpol the' majorit «% to render thosé personal servic"@
wlthsuttwir the,'terprîse inuist be a faflure.

Ac itried at Toronto 27th, 28th, 29th April, and 4th,
rolî, (Gh and 7th May, 1914.

1boi. Wallare Nesbitt, K.C., and A. M. Stewart, for
plainitif!.

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and R1. McKay, K.C., for dl--

BrON. MR. JUSTICE iIDDLET-oN :-The action is brought
by Mr. A. B. Cook, one of the sharehiolders of the To)ronto
C ;onstriuction Company, Limited, on behaif of himself and
ail othe(r shareholders other than the individual dfnat3

aganstMesrs.Geo. S. T)eeks, Thomas flinds,GereM
Pehthe 'Dominion Construction Company, Limited, and

iheTrot Construction Companv, Liiefor an order
<Iecl-aring that the individual defenldants andi the Do-
ni)on Constru'tion Company, Limited, are trustees for the
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Toronto Construction Company of a certain contract entered
ilito betwcen the Dominion Construction Company and tiie
Canadian Pacifie Ilailway Company for the constructioni of a
certain Uine called in the evidence the Shore Line; more
accurately known as the Campbellford, Lake Ontario and
Western llailway, and for ancillary relief.

In the year 1905 negotiations took place betweeni Mr.
Cook and the Messrs. Deeks and Jlinds,' and Messrs. Win-
ters, P>arsons and Boomer, looking to the undertakîing of
construction ivork iii Canada, both east and west, and the.
U'nited States, and more particu]arly to the undertaking of
a contract for the construction of sonie work upon the Can-
ailian Pacific Ilailway, Sudbury line. As the resuit the
Toronto Construction Conmpany was incorporated and the
eontract obtaîned. The firm of Winters, P>arsons and
Boomier shortly afterwards withdrew, transferring their iin-
terest to the other co-adventurers in equal shares. MeNfs.rs.
Cook, Hinds and the Deeks each becamne entitled to one-
quarter of the capital stock of the companv; one sharp beiig
Eeld in the name of the wife of one of the parties for tiie
purpose of preserving the due incorporation f the coin -pany. Fromn that tue on the company entered îio sev -eral important railway construction eontracts and has car-ried them through te completion, earning very large profit..'It was nt contemplated that ail the work te ho iunder-taken by thesýe gentlemen shoulil be carried on in the inme
of the companvii.i. Mr. Cook undertook and carried on. for
the bene fit of the four, a contract known as the L,iingaton
contract. This was taken in the flame of Cook, DeekaS,
IlindaJý and Company; but practically the whole work wva-
carried on by Mr. Cook. Other work was taken and carried
on by Mr. G. M. Deeks in the flrm name of Deeks & Deeks;
but ail four were equally interested in this.

In the carrying out of these various contracts, as well ae
in seeking for <ther work to be undertaken, there w-as flot
always harmony betweea th-- four contracting partiés.
Messrs. G. S. Deeks and Hinds had the great butrdlen of the
eompany business, both in Ontario and the Maritime Pro-
vinces, thrown upon their shoulders. Mr. G, 'M. Deeks de-
voted hiiaself mainly te business in the Western States; and
whîle Mr. Cook carried out the Livingston work, which took
xnost of hîs time for two years, the feeling developed that
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Mr. Cook was not taking his fair share of the burdens and
responsibilities of tlue conîpany; and lie on his part prob.
ably entertained the view that Mr. G. M. Deeks wus receiv-

ming moe than he earned.
As far as Mr. G. M. Deeks is eonerned, the feeling cul-

inated ini a let.ter of Julvi 2Oth, 1909, when he w-rote to
Mir. Cook, notifying hini thiat the contract work which the
partniership flrmî of Deeks and. Deeks had had xvas corn-
pleted and that lie did not intend to eontinue the partner-
jship longer. Ail work that lie should thereafter do, lie said,
whetlîer earried oui ini his own naine or in the niiniie of
Deeks &, Deeks, would be treated by hlm as new business,
niot including Mr. Cook.

In the view that 1 take of the case I arn not at ail con-
certied w-ith the rnerits of these internai controversies. Mr,
C',cok delndto undertake work wbich, iessrs. Deeks and
Ilinds thiought lie ouglit to undertake. At difYcrent tinies
lie inade somne endeavour to ob)tain more congenial work ini
thie nthwt.No new contraets for tlue eompany or its
assgociates resulted. Ail this appears to nie also to be beside
the mnark.

FialCook secured a contract calledl the Teeton con-
tra.t, iii Montana. Cook was ondoubtedly willing to aiiow
Mr. G. S. Docks and Hinds to share ini this, but thev de-
clinied to join him. Mr. G. M. Deeks had no opportunity

Aýt thie aninual meeting of the company in JTanuarv,
191<1> feeling appears to have mun prctty 1141h. Ges.6
S. andk 51( Ilînds thinkîng finit the situation was ver '
iinfair whleni Mm. Cook was doing notlîng for the conimon
benefiit anid was orrying -on independent m-ork on hiisi own

secunt M. Cook sgc tedtlat this couildi1( leajusted
b'y paietof a saiary to those actively engagedl in the cern-

pany;s maagement. Thié appears to have becîi seoffed( ait
hi- hothi Mr. llids and Mr. G. S. Docks, whio thioullt it
mas qujite derogatory to place them in the position lii truth
o! working for Mr. Cook at a salary. Their feeling ini this
respect înay perliaps be gatlîered f ront the fact finit while
the capital o! the eompany was onui $200,000 the diiidenids
declared iii the six years of its operation amounted to
$1,562,500, and tiiere is stillinl the treasury a sum approxi-
xnately equal to, the capital. Nevertheless, at that meeting,
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iwas decided that the oficers actually cngaged in the 1nanl-
ageinent of the coînpany' sliould receive a salary to bt, agreed
upoît thereafter, the salary, to date £rom the lst May' 19091.
No agreemnent lias ever been nmade as contemplated b,\ that
resolutîon.

At this saine mieetin g Mr. G. M. Deeks was elected Pre-
sident, Mr. Cook General Manager, ani Mr. Hinds ï ve.
tary-Treasurer. This minute, it may be ohserved, waîs of a
directors' meeting; anîd salary could not be given to directoreý
without the assent of the shareholders; and, so fax asz the
evidence discloses, the resolution was never confirmed by the
shareliolders. It is also important to notice that Mr.AB
Cook was then re-elected to the office of Generai 'Manager>
aithougli not actively concerned ini the conduct of the co-
pany's affairs in any*way, and Mr. G. S. Deeks, who withi
Mr. Hinds bore the burden of the actual mng et.had
no office save that of director.

Matters went on in utucli the saine wap, the feeling
against Mr. Cook growing ail the time stronger. A letter
of September 14th, 1909, written shortlv before tli6 mleet-
ing, indicates the way Messrs. I)ecks and llids reg ardedj
Mr. Cook; and the idea îîot unnaturally developed Ili Ilhe
niiitds of the other three, particularl 'v ii flic mindS of' N'orý,
G. S. Deeks ani Ilinds-whio took f'ar more part thaii Mr.
C. NA. Beek-that as soon as possible thcv must ciut fre
froiuî Mr. Cook and leave hinm to 'his, own resourcos, TI:-,
result was that no new contxacts wcrc entered intuý on bep-
hll of the coxnpany, the wlîole energies of the concern be(*ing
bent to the closing of the work then in liaid.

HTad this determination theit been openly anucdt
Mx. tCook, no exception to the conduet (if hio;eaue
could have been taken in law or in morals. ILe was; xeaingi
whiere lie had not sown, and his eonduct thiroughIout was
stuch as to justify, if a 'y justification were needed, thfe de-texînination of the defendfants to part compan with bilm.Nothing, however, was, said to him, and matt0erî wore a]-
lowed to drif t along quiietly. As Mr. Hindsc put it in evi-
dence, '"the fact thait a change was imipending muat' have
been evident to veryone, andi nothing buit Cook',s -oloçzsal
egoismn prevenitet huîn front apprehending it."

1 do not gro as far as Mr. flinds iu assigning the eue
but Mr. Cook apparently diti not realize the situation.



Anothier (ail-w of trouble aros.e iu eoufleetion w îtli tlue

Livînstoncoiitraut. Thli earniîîgs in respect of this (011-

tract, iii which all w'ere interesttd, u cre considerable, but

tliey wetre ail retained by Mr. (o(,ok so, iii August, 1909,
whC(oo)k w'a suggercstiiug to I)cek and Il itds joinuîgio in

iihe Teiton work, 1)eeks replicd by wï're, eurtlv, "Wi11 par-

tiiaeii no more western wo'k," and JIhîds Nvired, " i're-

fer Io have b)ooks lere fixed up before ass.uîing aiîw net

Toh" [is referred to flie books iii ('oIiiWtiofl witli Ijo'

weenwork, whiiv huid been taken to Ontario býv Cook's
lxook keepe)(r.

Thýis firmu stand brouglm C'ook to Toronto, and an ad-

jus>tmenIt was flien îmade hy, xi uh Cool, Subinitted to have

9hargced aiLnst; bis divideîîd lu the Toronto Coiistnîctîon
onpnthe isuni of about $100,000, whichi rer bne is

Iiabkility to lis cn-partners for miflIys drawn liv hîirn on tlie
lii tngstoii conitraut, aucording to a stateuuent lie then pre-

rventi-d.
i~h lic \work in baud was drawimig to a close in 1911,

Mr. G. S. Deks wioîn for conveniexte T --hall hereafter

refer to as - MIr. Deuek-,' and Mr. Hliids, looked about for
fuirthe4r wýork. As alreadv stated, tliey liad mnade up their

Wids to n ld Mr. ('ook froin particil)ation in this, but

they vlad niot cumnmuuiiiicated ibiis faut to bini. Mr. Ci. M.

Deeks took 110 arti\te pari iu the inatter, mereil' falling in

wvitb the w s Of bis cousin and Mr. Ilinds. The work

dlonc ii Ontariio lad becu exeeedinglvý -atisfactory, to thie

Caiadiian Pa ïrwBailway. That eoinpany ppýarentIy ' on-

tcrtained ai igb opinion of the executivýe ability of Messrs.

1ek andý-ý II4 linds. Their financial standing admittcd of no
liston. For someii tine negotiations had been going on in1

fi gener-al way 'okn v t te arrangemnîît of a new <'ontract

for thle Shore Uine. This it was thouglit nilght lie arrngne-d

wvithout conipetition or calling for tenders. Mr. Docuks and

Mr. llind(s told tlie C. P. R. officiais tliat in any work thiere-

after to bo taken Cook would hav'e no part.
Tu P resjult of al] thlie preliuuinary negotiations was

that in the mfiddle of Marei, 1912, an agreement M'as ar-
rivedl at btenMr. mekaad Mr. Hinds on Ilhe one part

andiq the( railway on the other part. WVhu1e tbeseneotaton
wer. 0on foot anminl a critical position. Mr. Cook and Mr.

1l1indý meýt in New York. The aecouînts given Iv tlic par.

COOK r. DEEKS.19 1 ý1
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tics differ. At any rate, nothing was donc by Mr. Hinds in
any way to indicate bis intention of excluding Mr. Cook,
and it is liard to resist the inference that Mr. Hinda- was
careful to avoid anything which would waken Mr. Cook
from his fancied security. Cook waited in \Lew York to be
advised of the resuit of the negotiations in regard to the
contract.

Immediate]y after the contract had been secured by
Messrs. Deeks and Ilinds in their own names, Mr, G. S,
Deeks sent the wire of Mardi 13th to Mr. Cook, asking hixn
to corne to Toronto to meet hima in relation to the affaira
of tic construction company. On the following day, M'r.
flinds sent a similar invitation. Accordingly, Mr. Cook
came to Toronto for the purpose of meeting them. M r.
llinds cal]cd upon im at his hotel aud advised himi that
the contract was being taken by Messrs. Deeks and IIinds
and that lie was to be excludcd. In Mr. Cook's letter of
Mareli 16th, lie expresses his astonishînent at the situation,
and it is characteristie that even in that letter lie claini
credit to him8elf for the prosperity of the company owing
to bis action as Gencral Manager. Iu reply to tus:, M1r.
Dceks points out that there is no attcmpt Vo, excludfe hini
from the company, but that the intention of Mr. Thids and
himsclf is to carry on business separate and apart fromn ili
company. Some negotiations took place looking to un ami-
cable adjustment of the matter, with no resuit.

Thereafter the Dominion qonstri4ction Companv was
incorporated, it consisting of the Messrs. Deeks and Jlinds
and their associates. The forma] contract was entcrcd inito
betweeu the Dominion Construction Co. and the Caniadia»
Paciffi Iiailway, aud the business was actively undertaken
by that coîupany.

Oontemporaneously, a meeting of the Toronto companyv
was called for the purpose of arranging for the voluntary
winding up of its affaire, but noting was donc, owing to
Mr. Cook'a protest snd threatened iÎtigation.

A., the affaire of the company were wound up, its eru-
ployees were in mauy instances re-cngaged hy the Dominion
Construction Company. Some of them found employmvnent
with Mlr. Cook, wvho had secured another contrat wi ch h.
was carnying ottas an undcrtaking of his own. The plat
of the Construction Comnpany was sold Vo the new comipany



at at valuation which w-as not shewn to ho unfair, and was
probably advantageous.

At the trial and on the argument mucli was made of
the theory that this was a dishonest seheme formed hy
Mlessrs. Deeks and ilinds for the purpose of appropriating
to themaselves the outfit, organization and good-will of the
Construction Company. 1 amn satisfied thiat thîs is not made
out. The sole and only object on thie part of the defendant6
was to get rid of a business associate whom they deemcd,
and 1 think rightly deerned, unsatisfactory f ront a business

standpoinit.
Thesýe three meni could not against their will be coin-

pelled to continue to carry on business for the benefit of an
uneongenial associate. The only question is whether they
art. able t(> free thexnselves from obligation to hiin by the

couirse Which they have taken. The « represent seventy-flre
per c-ent. of the share value of the corinpanjy. Thev are three
directors out of the four. The subsýtantial question is, cau
thety iii this sunnarv w-av take in their own narnes and for
their onbenefit a profitahle contraet w-hieh they rnight, had

thvy seen it, have taken for the eornl)afy? It isý concedcd
that the( position is xîot ehaugeil hy the formnation of then new

cVnpn and thec transfer of the eontrautt to it.
Befure conisiderÎing the legal aspects of the question, thec

formia1 rl eig of the Construction Company ought tu

be wentioned. At a meeting of the dirpe'tors ou the 2Oth
.NIiir( h, 19 12, the question of flhc undesirability of taking
any- fuirther contracts w-as diseussed, and a general meeting
of the s1hareholders was dirccted t» be called. A meeting
-,as called, and held on the ktl of April, and adjournei. fill

the 91th, w-ieni, aifter dsuiothe mxeeting adjourný,d Nviti-

out taiking any action. The offie of General Manager w-as

abiolishied, and the sale alreadyý referrcdl to of the plant was

auithoCrized1.
Tis action ivas not begun until the l2th March, 1913,

ahinost a year later. The next minutes producedl are those

of flie meeiting of the (lirectors held on the -1ri April, 1913.
Thef sale- alreadly made of the company's assýets, was con-
flrmed;1 the ac-tion of the conmpanv in not entering into new
contracta was conflrmed:, and the directors declared that the

eompanyv was not iu anvy way interested lu the contract in
question. This action is then deait witm, a defence is dit.-

COOK v. DEEKS.191 il
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eeted to be miade tu the action, auj tlje proposed stfaternent
of defence is approved of. A dividend is tlien declared out
of the mney on hand,. $400,000 being divided.

The annual meeting of the sharehiolders w'as held oni the
26th of April. Thei sale of the asetsý ias eonfiried b)*v Ille
shareliolders, flie action of thicecompany in iiot entering intoi
any new contract, including that; in question, wvas enimd
and it was deelared tliat the coînpany did iiot desire any ' vi-
terest in the contract ini question; tlic defence filedli ll e
action on the company's behlf bcing forrnally approved.
The four parties were again elected (lirectors. At nouie (if
these meetings, it înay be saîd, was C'ook present, althoughi hie
was duly notified.

There was at the liearing a good deal of discuission asý to
tho x~ position oeeupied hy dîreetors. l>robably t1il. jno4,
aecurrltu staltolment as to flic position of ai dirctor l> that ht-
is a truistee ýfor)i the,- conpany of ail the property of thie coi-
pany which maliy corne to his hands and that lie is thev agevnt
of the company for tlic transaction of ail its business hh
lie is called upon as director to, transact. TLe occupies4 to-
wards f lie companvi a fiduriar.v relationshiîp, andi if inatttýe
littie whether lie is called an agent or a triustee. Uct i, un-
der certain disabilities; arising from the position lie occupies'.
He cannot inake personal profit ont of transactions with thle
company. lu ail bis trnatoswith the cornpaniv he is
called upon to, act with absolute good faith; but there are
many things whieh his position docs itot Preclude imii fromi
doing.

The fundamental prineiple underlying ail eompany ]aw,
that the majority must govern so long as there is no f ru-id
upon the Tinority, mnust be accordcd ifs due recognîtion;.
and when the nîajority deterînines that a ompan *v shial no.tt
go further and undertake no new binsthis 1 thinýk
must bind tlie îninoritv ; and tfl ictos rcpresenting tlle
xnajority, cannot by reason of an 'v supposed fucrvoblli-
gation be compelled to undertakc buiniess in beliaif of ali
the shareholders, nor can they be preventcd, if f ley s4ce fit,
f rom theinselves undertaking profitable buisiness- whih iiglit
well be undertaken by the e-ompanv as, a whjoie.

I aecept to the full Mr, Nesbil)tt's statemnent that; the dir-
ertors in the diseharge of flie eomipan' s business mlust lie
abs;oluteh.v loy'al to thé- companyii.; but when the buiniles is
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flot the busiiness of tflicnpaiiv and1 %liei the eoumpafly as
a whole rvfusies flie Imusiness there cannot bc any fiduciary
ob)ligationi 'wic prevents the <irectors froni actinu as in-
divîdualiIs iiu their own inidividuial initerest.

It mîust also be borue in muhid that flic righit of action
m-bich nia.v be asserted 1)v an iid ividuial shrhii i a
chis action is a riglit of action vested ii tlie coînpany. A
niiiorîty shareliolder iuay in this way redress a wroug doue
to filceonipany, or recover mue * due ta the comipaniv. where
the iiiajogrity refuses ta aet: but ini tis case 1 think Cook,
tboughll Le nîaY have hlown iinucli ta indieate tliat he xvas
iiot treatedl witlî absolîtte fairness, las entirely fai]ed ta

esb iiyan riglit iii the couipany . The conupauy caîînot,
norea flcinorit ' shareliolders, eoirnpel tlic îajority to

eoritiniué tu eînploy tlîeir capital'iii ifs ventures; flot eau ftic
eoiiiyOr the nui îori ty sba relol ders (011pc

1 flie ij orty
ti, renider tiiose personiil services w itiiout whieî tlic exiler-
priseý must Le a l'ailure.

For these reasons 1 thiik flic action l'ails. and wliile 1
could wi4i tliat greater mcandour lîad beexi displa *vedl towards

Cooio the wlîole I tlîink bis elaîn is absoliitely devofid of
xririt. lie lias hiînself secîîred a coutract front the rail-

wai ; ail ilie profit froxu fuis xvii go ta limn, as iii the case
of t1e otîxer eontraets lie was earrying on, and he bas no
iwetal claim ta share in the earoings of flic defendants.

lii a case like this, xvhere there is some confli<'f of evi-
dence, if is probably my duty ta express îuy opinion as ta
the wgto tab gixeni ta tihe witucsses. Ailiaougli there bas
bvein sane l'allure of' mninory on fixe part of flic defexidaxîfs
withi rega,,rd fa sane iuinor details, 1 arn satisfied thaf iii
Ilic maini their stateniexîts are entirel ' correct and that tlieir

videic au Le relied upon. 1 tlîink their persoxial interest
hIas nolt affmecd thlîir evidenice to tlie saine extent duiat Cook's
iint(,est has affeted bis.

COOK r. DEEKS.
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HION. SiR G. FALCO-NBRIDOE, C.J.K.B. JUNE 15TH, 1914.

RAYNOR v. TORONTO IPOWER CO.

6 0. W. N. 604.

NVegligence--Mater and Servant - Injury to Servant by Electrio
Current -E vidence.

FÂLCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B., gave plaintiff $1,200 damages andi
COSt8.

Action to recover damages for persûnal injuries.
Tried at St. Catharines.

J. H. Campbell, for plainiff.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., fbr defendants.

HON. SIr GLENHOLmE FALCONBrtiDOE, CJKB
Plaintiff on 6th September received fevere injuries while
painting on a certain unit, being part of a tower on whLich
were strung the defendants' transmission wires, as the re-,
suit of coming in contact with a wire charged with electri-
city. lie had previously beeii assured that everything wa.s
safe; that is, that the electric current in tbat unit had been
turned off and that the wires were dead.

IPlaintiff swore positively that ho did not touch any ' e4t
the lve wires on the adjoining unit. The' evidenee of plain-
tiff as to, where he was standing just before receiving the
shock was corroborated hy Hlamilton, by the foremanMn-
sley, and 1 think by P3ull, a itescalled by defendants.

The direct testimonyv satisfies mne that his injuries wvere'
eausc(1 by electrie current on thie supposed dead unit. De-
fendants' evidence is entirel ' of a negýative character, f roni
which 1 amn asked to infer that plaintiff was the author of
his own wrong in touching the live wire on the' adjoining
unit. 1 p)refer the positive evidence.

Judgment after 30 days for plaintiff for $1,200 and
-ostc;.



1M4 ARCON v. COJLERIDGE. 507,

HQY. Mp. JUSTicE LENNox. JuNE 16iIî, 1914.

MARCON v. COLEI1DGE.

6 0. W. N. 608.

Co.n rac-Purcha8c of Land for Speculatït.e Purpose *4grcrnnt ta
Ditide P'rofitài-A bseace of ('onsideration .llurcpresentatioa-
Secret Comrnisaion.

Plaintiff and S. induced defendant to enter into an agreement
to 1purchase land for $30,OO0l upon the reprcýsentation made by the
plaintiff that lie was the~ holder of an option te purchase said land.
Plaintiff in rgenlity was to reeeive a commision of $1,00 froin the

(vidrfor suling the land. This was flot disclosed to defendant.
Bnbsqnenly, t was arranged that plaintiff, defendant. and S.

would dof %%bat théy could to re-seli the land, and that they would
divide, the profits; equally. The land was sold by defendant. who
wns gnilty of fraud towards the purchaser. Neither the plaintiff
nier S. pot aniything into the transaction, nor assumed any obliga-
tio)n relative, thereto. Action brouglit by plaintiff to rpcover f rom
de-ftiidait one-third of the profits derived front the r ae

LENiçOx, J.. held, that the, plaintiff could flot reovr pon a
ronitriovt induieed biy the maersetto of one wseantand
iissoieate lie p)rofesv4d to ie h. t the timp of themain of Raid
ielitraet<.

1111d, that the plaintiff, who w-as guilty of miqrepirisentation,
in >zttlng thait h,-e hd an option, and of iiiidnntl wlth-
hoeliiner t1e fact that he was agent of the owncr to si-Il nt a Crm-

mlmdo, culdmit also ean a commission from the nde
fiId, that a promise to divide the profits of a male must lie
anpote b oi,,deration.

IIcid, that the plaintiff, the defendant nad S. wPre eaeh the
agent of the, other and. therefore. the plaintiff could flot lie allowed
to adopýt tho- fraud of the dolfendant and at the marne tinte repudînte
the rietosibility.

Action te recover frorn <lefen<lnnt one-third of the profits~
divdfromn a re-sale of 75 acreq of land wbîhich ie plaintiff

fruh o the attention of defenflant, and whieh Mofndanit
ýiought for $30,000.

T). L. McCarthv, X.C., for plaintifT.
M. Wilson, K.C., for defendant.

HToN. Mn.R JUSTIcE LE-No-X:-The plaintiff was inter-
estedl in morne way ini the sale of 75) acres of land near Wîid-
For inilu the uh-dixiîîn area kneu-n as the Pratt Farw.

On thec Ath Mafgv. 19413, th-- plainiff chited ten the de-
ffýndanit that hie was ilhe holder nf an option for the pur-
ehaseý of tifi land at $400 an acre, which would expire at
6 o*tlockI, on that day. and that the onwners, the 'Morton Syn-

datwould then raise the price te .$500 an acre. and he
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aitd' Dr. Sinitlî induced tlie defendant fo enter into an agree-
ment to purchase the ]and for $30,000, tlic tcrms of paYment
being slightly modificd at the instance of the defendant.

Just what the exact position of the plaintiff in relationl
to the Pratt Farm was at the tiine w"s not distinctly ~ï~
for aithougli an option was spoken of no writing betwten
the syndicate and the plaintiff was produeed at the trial.
nor was it alleged, so far as 1 eau recali, that there wýas
a writing ln fact, of ani' kind, or that the plaintiff lad paid
anything to tlie syndicate. The plaintiff is conncted 1bv
marriage witli one or more of the members of the syndlicate,
and it was shewn at the trial, thougli it was notdicoe
at the time of the agreement for division of profitsz upon,
which thîs action is based, nor voluntarily 1iclse bv the
plaint iff at ail, that upon sale of the property by the tiie
already mentioned and upon the syndicate's terms, the plain-
tiff would be paid or would retain $1,000 as commission, or
by way of abatement la the price. Nothing by way of option
or agr-ccnint was assigned to ftic defeiidant wlwn flie dotend-,
anit entercd into an agreement with tlie syndicate for the

puc ;s f tlic farîn. The wlîole evidence, as 1 say. asz to
exautly how the plaintiff stood in eonnection with the mnat-
fer is siîîgulariv' hazy and juconclusive, and eonfronted by
titis situation 1 amn inclined to believe that fthe proper in-
fereiics fo he drawu ê in ht: in fact the plaintiff had in opý.
lion in the recognized or legal sense of thec teru. and whinn
lie speaks of an option bie onl *v means that tlie propert ' was
in bis hands or listed for sale on specified ferrm., ai the
more so as at flic very 1),legining of lis evidence heo svç;:
"I was agent for the sale of the Pratt Farm nt $400 ain
acre, and on the Ofli May f hev nolified me that ilt price
wouJd be rai-ed to $500 after 6 o'cloek Oint eveningý." It
wité only wlien the action of Bell andi Coleritige wa being-
tried', affer the property liail been partedl with, andi after thie
defendant lad given bis undertaking of flic 31st; Ma' , 191:3.
that it was discovereti that the plaintiff biat rerCiivcd a
secret commission of $1,000.

P>ending- the plainfiff's agreement to purchase and after-
wards. or after the agreement was closed, as the plaintiff puts
if, if was arrangeti that plaintiff, defendant andi Sifbh would
vwli do whist tbey coulti to selI the property' and would
divide the profits equally. Neither Smith or the plaintiff
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puit anythîn m the transaction iîor assumed any obliga-
tioni. The lanxd wu~ sold by tlic defendant without the as-

,itneof either Smitlh or the plaitiff within a few days;
and ilhe most that the plaitili wili say is fliat hoe thinks
thiat. as lie expresses it, lie " put it up lu soîne people iii
Detroit" 1 doubt if hie did anvthinug at al].

In ronsiderîiig whether thie plaintif! is entit]ed to re-
1oer arn eonfronted hy severai quîestions.
1. Arc there any profits as a motter of fact ?
When the defendant sold lu Bell, wben hoe depusited theý

cheque with the syndicate, ami wlien hoe gave him bis un-
de tkigl the plaintiff,,lie though I there were profits; and

during ail that fimie hie thouglil tou that the plaintiff hail
ni td liîon>tIy vitl hi i.

il is arguel tliat the sale prive being miuttully agreed.
upvn, thi, defendant lîavîng nomninaill dispused of the pro-
perily aiid at a profit prive, atid flic profits being remitted

by resu oly of the defendant's fraud, Smith and tbe
Iplaizîîiff are miot .affeûted ]'A, Ihie ultituate result. Thp

anwr ,uI vioti, 1 think. Eobwsthe agnof the uther,
nl( unII\ as flic re.sult of thýe qus-otesî but b)V speci-

fie- agreimenit-eacli was lu do ail le ooid and eaelibhail an
t>qlial righît tu selI, amI but for flic fraudl of lthe defendaut,
Bll] %wuuld nul htave heen a liorchoser, bis inoney wuuld tiot

hii ben eeeivëd, flbc option eoubi nutl have becît taken
up, there wuould ho nu land lu bie sold nan ui price ami the

~o-alld roft.would nutl have couic even iemporarilv in
th0piv su of th dfedoi The defendanl's oict -vas

the aul uif thent ill, audl bhe plaintif!, cannut aI the saine tite
dptlie act and1 rupludiate ilie respunsibmlitv. Iueea

il is at least a Legafl possibilily ltai tbis jiudgment, iiuw in
appealý, mna ho b reversed, 1I(Iu nul propose fo rest my judg-
mentf SoIlly or nîainl v upun Ibis ground.

2. If ilhe plaintiff falsel *v aîtd foudiilenily.rpesn-
nnfd induced the defendant lu believe flit the S vndic-aie'

Iowvest prive was $30,0OO whereas il Was unly $29,0O, 0 ul
thev plaintiff recuver uipon a cuntraet, a voluntary eontribu-
tion in) effeet, hased upun the trulb and guuod failli of Ibis

statenthe plaintif! at the limie professwing tu aet as tbe
defndal'sagent antd assoelale? I du nult tbîik lie shoulid.

locw due(s if difFer, if nt ail, in legai usqune fron the
oýthe4r Iiink in titis (bain uf frauî<, the mI.sreprecsentatîons of

l"i il
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th)e negotiator deait with in the case referred to of Coleridge
at the suit of Bell ?

3. if, as 1 think the circumstances and evidence strongly
point, the plaintif! had in1 fact no option, nothing in fact to
transfer to the defendant, il he was simply the agent of the
vendors, vitally interested in carning hie $1,000 comminissjoxn,
ean lie by, concealment and misrepresentation earn a comn-
mission fromi the vcndee as wvcIl? I cannot sec my way to
isanction sucli a resuit.

4. And if lie hiad no option, notliing in fact toý give, to
the defendant, though it miglit be different upon distinct
evidence that lie had laboured long and earnestly to effect
a sale, wliat consideration is there to support thedenat'
promise of division of profits? 1 eau find noue. The issue
of the cheque and execution of the undertaking were both
hefore discovery of the secret commission, or misrepresenta-
tion of the terras of sale, had been discovered and oughit niot
to be made to assist the plaintif! now.

T'here will be judgment, dismissing the action with
costs.

lION. MI. JUSTicE, LEN\NOX. JuxN lGTIU, 1914.

ALLAN v. PETIIIMOULX & CARNOOT.
6 0. W. N. 593.

Vendor and Purchoser-Agreemnft fo)r 1#z1e ofLadAsimt
by I'urch user to Sub.vurchasr-Ri!ghts of Sub-purckaaer-fli,.
pute as ta W1hether WVater 1,t linchidrd in Airccmrit -4JCori-
sqtrutiaaîo of Âgemn-stpe-Eid eNfc asu?,-
purchaser a! Terma i Brl of cetuta POuYmeatai l'

Yendork4eeiicPerformance-('asts.

Def.idnt ageedto sel bie farta, bordering on the, Dotroilt
Rivr ta> C.. wo assýigned bis contract te A. The anelwr in
red(ucing t1eir agvreeînent ta writing, erroneausly inf*rted worde iij,-
elinig the waýter lot in front of said farta, wben. in fawc the j,-
fendant dld nat b)argain ta zlvP, and C. did flot bargatin te> get. the,
maldj waiter lot. Before, the assignaient ta hlm, A. wlS ftiliy in.~
faried,( of the purpxort oif tlie verbal bargain and of the eirrenmst«arw.<
attending the execuition of the written agreement. Action b)y th..

xc Otr f A. fi'r Specifle p)erformnance-.
1,ENN'OX, J., huld, thilt the( lintlffii (0a1l nOt sced d

A. %ws In no be-tter piositioni thani C'., the c-ý4gnhr.
Hreld, tfiat c1vfendant's rigbts were not prejndlced by the or-

ceêptllnce, of paymnents,>.

A. P1. Bartlett, for plaintiffs.
P. D). Davis, for defendants.

[ViL. 26
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11o". MR. JUSTICE LENox :-The plaintiffs sue as ex-
ecutors of W. 1H. Allan, deccascd, and ask for specifle per-
fo rmianc(e of a c-ontract entered into on the 27th M1ardi, 1911,by which the defendant Petrimouix agreed bo seil his farm,
bordering on the River Detroit, to tbc defendant Carrioot.

Carnloot is an intelligent mani, but lie was born in Arabia,is, of French parentage, and lias a very mefc vnwelr
of the Eng-lish laliguage. t mefc nweg

Iea.ssigned his contract Il . . Allan, deceased. The
issue is, as to whether the agreement of the 27th Mareh did
oèr did flot ilîîdude the conveyance to ('arnoot of an estate intee simple absolu te in the water lot in front of Petrim-oulx's
farmi, or alternatively, whlether as a Inatter of estoppel the
defendants are prûcluded fromn dcnying tie plaintiffs' righit to

sda -oii%-eyanee by reason of thc wording of this agree-ment whatever niay have been the actual bargain between
Carnoot and l>etrixnoulx.

It is in evidence and not (lefied, that the verbal bargini
was for the sale and purchase of the Petrimouix farm, aparallel >trip of land running w-esterly f romn a highway tob adike at the water's edge of the river Detroit; and wiVthin
those boundaries and cast of thc dike, sortne 15 or 20 acresare covered by water. This is ail that lias been patentedhy the Crown, this is wbat the defendaxît Petrîmoulx owned
and verbally agreed to seîl and make title to, and this iswhat the deenant Carnoot v'erhally bargained for ani un-
derstood would be conveyed to him. Legally it ineluded, ofcourse, wvithout miention, ail easenients, privileges and ripar-ian righits appurtenanit to the prop-erty. Carnoot is positive
and explIict in saigthat hie neyer imagined at ailv fine
that lie was getingi any right whatever, not even ail ease-rnent or prîvilege west of the dike or water's edge. These
two nien having reached this agreement, including ternis of
paymvient. occupation and the like, went to Mr. Giguao, a con-
veyancer, to have the agreement put into writing, and7 fIe
instructions to Giguac did not go further thani thle verbal
agreeniient;- but Giguac, without instructions, incorporated
an agreement to convey wîat is called the watcr lot, This
hoe did b 'y concluding the description with the words: "And
the water lot in front thereof." Petrimoulx objected, saying
that hoe did not own this, and the words were struck out, but
the eonveyancer had the idea that there should be some

IP14]
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words in the agreemnent so as to inchide any riglit or privi-

lege of Petrimouix incidentai to ownersbip or occupation
of the farm, and, evidently not being better able to express

what he had in nîind, after discussion, and with the consent

of I>etrimoulx, he restored the words he lad already strickeu,

out. 1etrimoulx had no thouglit of agreeing to olta.in a

patent or, after discussion with Giguac, that the word.s emi-

ployed would obligate him to do so. The attitude of tiie

other contracting party, of course, bas to be taken into ae-

count. But Carnoot, as he swears, had no idea that anyonan

could acquire any part of what appeared to bim to be aila

navigable ri-ver. He understood thiat ail west of thie dike

was inalienably the property of the Crown or people, and in

following the discussion-in which he took no part-as %vell

as he could, he concluded that what was rcferred to as " a

water lot" meant the land covered by water east of the d ike,

and as to this he understood that lie would get it in sýoine,

w-ay, but by a less satisfactory chairi of titie; and wvith thia

he was content.
The result, as a inatter of fact, is that Petrimouix neyer

bargained to give and earnoot neyer bargained to get the

water lot, and the resuit in law is that Carnoot could never

conîpel Petrimouix to obtain a patent for or convey thia

land toý hin. This is thc situation as between the v ed

ants. As between these two men their verbal agreeut

was neyer in fect varied, aud ini the working ont o)f it in

Court, the facts hcing undisputed, tbeir rights inter se inust

be adjudicated upon this basis..

Are the plaintiffs tIen in any stronger position thian

Carnoot occupicdl at tIc time he assigned? Tt is conceiv-

able that in certain cireumstances thev miit haive righti

which Carnoot eoiîld not successfully w-sert. I fin dis-

tiuctly of the opinion, howevcr, that in the circumnstanice of

this case the plainiffs are limited to the rights acquired

by Carnoot. The plaintiffs do not and could not sunecess-

fully dlaim under the agreement what might be said to have

been wrested4 f rom Carnt on the 2nd of January., 1)1,3.

The dcrpinin this ivnruent is admitted to be isf

ficient, and it was not put forward as a basis; of thisý action

cither ln the pleaýdings or at the trial. There waq notbiing

to hind eitîer party until execution of tIc assignmnent sued

on the 6th T.anuary, 1913. Before this was ohtained, the

[vol_ 2G,
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plintill*s testator and his ,solicitors were fuillv infonined of
the p)urpofrt of the verbal bargain and of the facts and cir-

cumstncesattending the execution of the agreement of the
27hof MNarcli, as above stated. More than this, both he and

bis soliciïtors knew that not oniy did the vendor repudiate
afiy atlual agreemtent to convey the water lot, but that Car-
ifoot enipiiaticaily disclaimed aiiy coiitract to get anythîng
westeriy beyond the dike. The right to the farm proper
was ait C'arnoot professed to have or agreed to sell, and this
is ail the testator under the circumstances could acquire-
exept a iaw suit.

Aix argument was pressed based upon the acceptance of
pauiwents by Petrimouix. But Petrinioulx hafi a right to
pjayînent witbout prejudice to his rights in Court based upon
the mindisputed facts. Hie liad a right to, accept the stipu-
Iated payments, and to say " 1 wïll leave it to, the Court to
saY what 1 sold."

1l was asked to relieve the plaintlTs from payrnent .>f
inst lu i. event. 1I(Io flot think this is a case calling frr

exeept)ifiial treatutent of titis character. There is more fhoin
a sugges-tion thiat the haste and urgency of Mr. Gauthier and
thie tesýitator wýas actuated hy a desire t,, obtain the property
from n un iitutored foreig-ner before he wouid hecomne aware
,J til -iudIlcni rise in the value of lis farm. This ig, of

cors, ot iliegal, but it is also not very rommndabie.
('arnoot was upon the verge of throwing up thie whole

transset-iion, but the plaintiffs insistcd upon taking chances
nagairi-t t),, prot6sts of botit Carnoot and Petrimouix.

T ie plaintiffs should be content with what they knew
and kiow Petrimouix agreed toe onvey. They repudfiateil
tbe bairgain and have failed in their attempt te substitute

anthr They are not now, strictly speaking, entitled te
r(-%ert t4e the actual contract and claint specifle perforînanve
of i t, a, adiÎtted ; ami at the trial they were not even pre-
piredl to zaly thon that thcy desired a conveyance under the

iutreta set up hy the defendlants.
If witini efifen la 'vs the plaintiffs serve notice in wtrit-

ingstain t1hat thev desire to otain covyneof the land
wviihout thoÉ water lt, theore will he îudg-nienit for specifie

pcrormncelimtedin thié; way-in th(, uisiil forîn, and if

191 il
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flot the action wilI be dismissed, but the plaintiffs having
caused the litigation the defeudants must in any case b.
paid their costs of defence.

HOx. MRt. JUSTIcE BRITTON. JUNE 18TH1, 1914.

COOK v. BAIISLEY.

6 0. W. N. 608.

Vendor and I>rhoser-Agreefent for Sale of Land.-Oral ge.
mn l'o88c8*U>l Tla ken ii l'eadec -Pla ymieyt of Taeic.,

statute of Firaud8 l'art P>erformance AreetRfoe
Agaînqt (irantec of Vendor with Actual oic-rpu-.
Iniuactiofl.

l>efeixdant, wihing ta î>ureliase a lot and not being able to pay
for it at once, verbally agreed w ith one IL that the latter should
i>urelia-me ît for lii and senl Ît ta hlm, givîng hlm time to 1)ay for
it. Il, purcloised the lot, defendant entered into poe',sim andj
performed suffivient acts of part performance to enable, hlm taý en-
force h1s agreegmenit with Il. Il., in violation of bis aemntwith
defendant, s-,l4 ta plaintif.i

BRITTON, J., held, that the plafintiff, brin.z a ptirchai>sor fo)r Vallue,
wîth actuel knowledge of the agreemont, wasi. flot entitlel to the
ownership of the lot, and that he must couvey it tu eedn uptin
recelpt of the purchase prie.

Action for trespass, and a declaration that plaintif! Is
owner, of Park lot 21, in Forman's survey of lot 4 in the

14t concession of Downie, now in the eity of Stratiord, tried
at Stralord without a jury.

R1. T. Harding, for plaintiff.

.J. J. Coughlin, for defendant.

ioN. MR. JUSTIcE BRITTON :-This lot of land prior to
4th May, 1908, belonged to one Hloward Barker. lIe4 deIyiredj

to àell and defendan4. desiréd to purchase. Barker wanted

payment in the tall. and defendant had not the money, so
the defendant approached the late Thomas Holl(id'v andf

induced him to purchase the said land from Barker for hlmii,
the dlefendant, and sel1 to him, giving him time to pay' f cýr

Ît, together with interest on the purchase price. HTolliday*
agreed tû do this, and, in pursuance of the arrangemient paid
to Barker $450 and on the 4th day of May, 1908, olitained
a conive 'ncre of gaid land, The verbal agreement hetween
defendant and Holliday in reference t» this land was as is
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set out in the staternent of defence. Followirig the agree-
ment anid in part performance of it, the defendant went
into poý.ssesion, paid the taxes, and paid the interest de-
nmanded by Iloilliday. llollidav Iever repudiated t1e algree-
ment nor did lie ever miake a demnand for payment of the
principial. On oneu oceasion, soon after llollîday purcbased,
whlen defendant was paying the interest, llollidav said in
effeut that lie sbould have $50 additional for purchasing the
land. 1),Defendant asseited t that anîl from that trne de-
fendant paidlf interest on $500 instead of on $150. The
plaiiff puirelasedl froîn Ilolidavý and it is said paid $550,
obtainilng from Ilolhiday a (<nveyance dated the i 7th day of
Deccînhber, 1913.

TPie lia vnwnits by defendant were irregularly paid both
as to dates aud ainountz, but thme receipts produeed shew that
apparently morte than suffieient was paid to clear the place
of remit or interest down to lst January, 1913.

Th'le deceased deait withi even yearq.
Itekonngthe Îiiterest as rent upon the $,500, and ca-Iling

il 50 for ail the trnie, it would he 41/, y-cars to cnd of
1912, miakinig for interust alone $135. The receiptîs pro-
duued by defendant shew paynients by hirn to lollidi for
reitior inticrest and taxes, $149,17. It was flot disp-uted at
theg trial that dlefendant had paid in full for interest and
taxes, at least up to Ist January, 1913.

The dfondanti made valuable inîproveinents in biis gar-
dinllg ammdfarîin operations u.pon Ibis prop)ertv, so thiat

bYreasoni of p-art performance he could have emforcedl the
carr ig onit b\-Iolia of the agreemnent madle.

lIlilydied since bis sale bo the pl&intffC. The p1lin-
tf know of dfnatspSeio. nolgeof poes

sin ya ll;inant is nQt sufficient against a rogisteredl tIIle.
1 a111 of opinion, and s0 fin)d, that the plaintif! bail a(ctual

notice of denntsagreemnent wiîth Holliday. Il is not ncs
sa ry*) for le de-fendant b sthls collusion between plain-
tiff andJ lolliday, but the whole transaction bears the appear-
ance or il, and] Mr. Iloliday, aithougli reputed to ho a min
of wealthi, was p-erhaps tempted by the addîional $0 he
plaintlif is said Io have givon-to sell froni mnder dlefendant.

Ipon plaintîff's exaîninabion for discovery, which was Ii
part put ini, and upon his e'vidence at tbe trial, it seemis to

19141
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me clear that the plaintiff had actual notice of agreemient
between the defendant and llolliday.

Plaintiff's actions corroborate defendant's evidence. It

is not iisual, or in the natural order of things, for a neigh-

bour of a person in possession of and cultivating land, to

buy and demand possession, without any previous niotiee to,
or conversation with, the person apparently in possession as

owner. The plaintiff evidently, when talking with flolliday,
recalled the conversation between plaintiff and defendant-

llolliday, it is said, denied that defendant had paid for the
land and asserted that defendant had not paid the rent.

Upon no ground was the plaintif! entitled te, thec in-

junction granted, nor could be succeed in1 an action for trea-

pass. The defcndant, upon plaintif!'s admission of what

was told him hy Holliday, was in possession as a yearly

tenant. The plaintiff's action wiIl ho dismissed with costs.

The injunction wMl he dissolved and ail costs of interimi in-

junction and of thc motion to continue and the entire cost8

will be costs in the cause payable by the plaintif! to the

defendant.
There will ho judgment for the defendant upon his

counterclaim. There wilI be a declaration that the plaintif!

purehased f rom Hloliday with actual notice of the aigree-

ment betwcen flolliday and the defendant, and the plaintif!

upon paymcnt to hirn of $500 and interest thereon at 6 per

cent. per annum from the date of lis purchase from IolIh-

day, will execute to the defendant a conveyance of saîi land

free and clear, save as cxpressed herein, of any, lien or en-

cumbraiice of any kind created by him. Arrears of taxes,

if any, will not he considered an oncumbrance, and if iiny

taxes paid by plaintiff, the amount of surh shail ho addtedl

to the purchase money and be paid by defendant to plaint1l!.

If the plaintiff bas executed a mortgage upon the property

as a part of purchase money or for any other purpose, the

defendant will aissume thiat mortgage as part of his prhs

monoy. If plaintif! hais paid in full, payment by defendlant

will ho of the $500, and interest in full.

If any ditllculty' arises in settling minutes or as te ammunt

to ho paid, application înay be mnade to me to deterrnine or

teo direct a reference.
Twenty days' stay.
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lIoN. MR. JUSTICE LEMNOX. JUSE 16ffle 1911.

JIOBINETT v. MARENTETTE.

6 0. W. N. Offl.

<'on*rof <'nrfInr 4Lnd luI' nîn N'rt for l!unrg&

4 i nrcmi res <Afirsei t on licoil de fi.ullo

PhIr~al iff iln' m .,.m-11hi Siisc'i ientlx * vlssigîîed h is right s to
plat i t if l it Il t- lie Il t ii of i rganiiizing a îîd ivotrpcratinig el votre-

lin'fîr l t i ete i iftti' ( M uit idI t a tIioie i' eni'vîiýleîît sî jtii,
lin1111- rris' I l i îid ndllii it i'i nveyodî tto dî'fetîclîîut. Tho î'c i e
f.iaduit. tîj ahabllt iii forien. tas in réaI ity a îmtgg to

sev [r it luiii n ý> fi îrte itrî ii' of j iay ing for îai luaIînd. Tlw kenln
atti tî imýJif lii,'o-- îîi exec'iti'iI a eititroling agre'iint. No

,ui-ck lînl c, ti am' i cu tIi e c>tiiiiîany fir wliih'h th, ilt ifl wîîs
lnnreaildW ýiiini îraie or iii(orl)orati'd.

J FN ,o\. -1-, h c1!, t hat du'fî'îîîlîniit wisam ut 'n t itIil tli th Iii ani

înriri s nreîî ii'n t f euh ll v ey i lili'ý la îîcî ii pîîîit tif >4)'îti'itcl n'
bîa ceimi'atn the hlie Inuit.îitffuvm

F.1.Da\Iw, for plaintiff.
J. TT.?dd for ilefendant.

lIoN. MRt. JSTI('E LE'N,ýox :-Thc plaintif! anti Tanî,-se,
who ssinct to tle ilaîntiff proposed to organize a companv

toý tak onxync of a plot of-groiint and erect a librarv
bujildingl for thie henefit of the Mutuail ('athoelic BInevolent
A-s4lo<'iton at Sandwich. Thie plintiff bil wke the

ineetof sorne of flie members of Iis Association, ind
mh~eieers luaa coiiriittetd themuselvee ;o far as to

approvei\( of the plaintif! mî fan.iss;e eanvassing tlue situatin
anti finingri ont what could bc (101e.

11t wa, hocpedl that a suffieient nimber of nuembers of the
Atoocitio woltlsubseribe for stock of tlit company at ten

doll1ars a luar, to eniahe the seheme tbc hearried out. Býe-
1xn uponi- ti, or, rathrr takingP charncs, of heing abe

carryv theu1 rtkw through, Jzmisse and i1he pllttiitiT
puru1ma(ed the land îri question front Parent and prot'uircd
the coieyn'e iereof to the defemudant.

Tlie dleed to the defendant, though absolute- i1 1 formi,
wa:t iii fact a mnortgagcfte seeure repay ment te fltceclefendalit
of a loan te Janisse ana the plaintif! of $1,100, with interc.ut
at 7 per cent.
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It is truc that the primary objcct these nmen had in
borrowing the inoney and buying the land was to obtain
a site, organize a company, and build a library to be used in
connection with the C.M.B.A.; but the only position the
defendant asked for or obtained in connection with the trans-
action was that of mortgagee, as is clearly shewn by the.
agreemuent he executed at the time and bis evidence at the
trial.

It is beside the qjuestion to speculate as to bow far the
plaintùlf wou]d be bound if stock had been taken in suffi-
cient sunis and a c<>mpany incorporated and organized. This
has flot happened, stock could flot be sold, the whole sclheme
hais fallen through, and the C.M.B.A. refuses to tak-e over
the property. At most, it was a dream of the plaintiff and
perhaps of a few other members; the defendant niay have
heen in sympathy with the proposai; but what he did -,va
to, lan money, take a deed as security, and execute a con-
troling agreement.

This agreemnent is binding upon the defendant. The
plaintiff is asignee of the rights of Janisse. The money
was twice tendered to, the defendant; but in these days cof
speculation at Sandwich and the neighbourhood, 1 inter thiat
the money in bis possession bas been worth interest charges
to the plaintif! in the meantime. It will be equitable ù>
allow the defendant interést to this date; and, althoulgh 1
amn net so, sure about thîs, to relieve hirn from payment of
caste.

There wilI be judgrnent declaring this, and for speciie
performance in the usual form. Tbe counterclaim wvill he
dismissed without eosts.

[VOL. 2-3
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HON. MR. JUSTICE SUTIIERLA'ND. JUNE 18TIn, 1914.

FISHIER v. THALER.

6 0. W. N. 5w6.

h'geton-Sta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 Pednspullcou tay Iule 4.96
SunexnarV Judgment-Rule 57-No Real or Va lid Drfence.

SUlriuEZANn, J., belli, that, undler Mtile 40, thé", t;lotuld 1w no
stov(f execu-tion pendig an appeaI witere no real or valid defenee'

'Motion by plaintiff, under Ruîle 496, for au order re-
inoving the siay of execution upon the plaintiff's judgment
-onsýequent uipon defendait's appeal from the julfi t hav-
img been set down to be heard. R~ule 496: -I T-iicss other-
WiB nrckr by a .Judge of a I)ivîsional Court, flic e-xroution
of the judginent appealed f rom shall, upon an appcal being
set down rib bc heard, be stayed, pcndîng flhe appeal..

'M. L. Cordon, for m~otion.
JT. P. MaeGregor, confra.

11ON. MIL JUSTICE S17TIIERILANZD:This is a motion bo
remilove( stayv of execution pending an appeal f rom an order

ofa CouyCourt .Tudge granting the plaintiff's mnotion
fo r juge on a specially endorscdl writ under Buole p

Thew learlned County Court Judge, on the mlaterfil
Iefoe hl, came to tue conclusion that the defviidants

we(rel r0eahly ziot bouî fide eontesting the pliîiiif'. v1aim,
but mnerely seekîng to gain time. It is said lie mwas asked
to >tay -xvecution pending an appeal anud delne do
si l While in a case where a defendant huis sworni to a
vihid deecthere is the( riglit Io an umeonditional tic-

fec:JaeOb v. Booth'$ Distilery/(r! Co., 50 W. 'R. 49 (85

b., T. 11. 2S-2); (70441 C'o. v. Koliri (1909), 18 0. L r.
462; a perusal of the mnaterial leads me to the, saine

conlusonas the Counrty Court Judge that no real or valid
defence la depose(-d to and that there should be no stay of the
execution.

The order wihl go as sked, aùcordingly
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SECOND APPELLATE Divisiox. JUNE 17TII, 1914.

FEHRENBACII v. GIIAUEL.
6 0. W. N. 584.

Vendor and l>arohtaaer-Agrecment for Sale of Land 4etion foý,r in-
8tadment of Pl>achei<c-mony-Ability of Vendor 1,u Coeyo-
Right to ewsinDue î8uiac taeun of
l'arch ase-rnonep Application of Pacyan t-Costs.
I']nintiff agreed te execute a deed of 500 acres of land t, de-.

fendant w1ien the last instalinent of the purchase-nioney.ý N-was id
An agreement ivas subsequently miade wliereby the priee of 210 ef
siiuuld be paid and land eonveyed whîeh tînder the ge enwa
hiot to be conveyed until the lii3t pilyrnént of the purvhtise-mnew 11.11
been niade. The înonley was paid on the "wliol> of tUle findâ um
tract." At the tine cf the paynipnt of tlîis sum dfnatcv t.>
plaintiff a note and about s3oobalatnce cf an instahnen,-it past de
Thero was niso a debt cnîsting of future inst:ilme'nts, nut thon de
At the time cf the payment cf the purehase-price of t1e 210 iteros
defendant liad no right under the eontraet to pay kiny Sum eeep
the amnount overdue and unpaid. The question wns: 4.-l theý hIml.
anuee of the~ purehase-priee of the 210 acres. after deducti-tnri flhe
amounit alrendy due, be npproprîated tc the Iayrnent of in intai..
mont n"t due nt the tinvw cf the Payaient of $nid monry?

(u. 'T. ONT. (gee. App. Div.) answered this qusi n tUe.
negative mrnd heldl that d(,fenrdant mnuis be cnqidered as, haingi pald
the exi-i-4 under, tic agexvtiade ospeelally ns tc th., 210 re
and as- part of tUe final insýt:lment mince the riglit to a cneac
aceruied only whien ail the puirelase mcnney was pnid.

Appeal by defendant f rom the judgment of Lennox, J.,
ante 20.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Onitarjo ('Second
A\ppellate Division) was heard by 1-loY. SItWR M U K

CX.E.,Jox. Mit. JUTIrCE TùitFIL, HIo-,. Mrt. Jus-riU 1ý
SI1'TERLAND, and IloN. MRt. JUSTICE LELTCH1.

E. E. A. Du Vernet, K.C., and W. IL Gregory, for de-
fendant.

R. McKay, K.C., for plaintif!.

lION. MU. JUSTICE Bt»DELL :-By an indenture dated
March 5th, 1912, the plaintif! conveyed to the defendant ail
is, interest in certain lands, 590 acres in ail, in Alberta. for

the expressed consideration of $15,930, and certain c1iatte..,
s0 that flhe total "consideration price" was $18,030. This
was pybeas follows.

1912 May 1 $1,000 anti interest at 6%7 per annum.
cý June 1 1,000 ci 4c C4nc

July i 1,000 " g " 4d c 4
" Nov. 1 4,000 or more.

1913 N»ov. 1 3,000 or more.
1914 Nov. 1 3,000 or more,
1915 Nov. 1 ",the balance of said purchase money
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m Ifth interest at the rate of 6 per cent. per annuin,
l-aid inturcsf to be paid annually on the lst day of Noxcuiber

unitil flic, saidl prineipal suin bc fully paid and satisid, tlie
lirsi paymeîîwt of interest to be mnade on fhlst day of ýNovern-

beýr ncT.rIhe vei<l.or eoveniantedl upon pavnient of tlic full
l'rie to 4 uonvey to flhe purtliaser bv a dccd wifhout covenants

(e'Xcc encum11 iiibramnces by inii.)
'Flie first flîrce paynî iients were mnade by notes, and a part

of ihoe fourthil eovcred Iby a note. TI'le defcîîdant nmade a sale
(of a part cif ftie land at a (onsiderable profit for flic price of
'S, 1 o).u, 27) acres at $30 per acre. Ilc esi to ha;ve titis
luîidi frcd fromn flic plaintitrs righ iiuner fici( agreînent.
4Oi 1hbtruair >v 2,-ii 1913, lic made ai payet c iwl f $735tei the
plainili wiflb thiat oîj4ct. lite said at ficw triA flialt thisý xvas

i()ee t be1 appliel on flic past duc debf aui flic balance on
tlic paymenwit <lue N(ovenbcr Tht, 1913; but aftcrwards lie c'or-
revited( tiis ;Ands t1uat lie- ' paid it on flic whole cf tlic land

(.4,11r1amt,' ï(p1. 22) ; atid flic Iearned Judge fiinds fliat lie
" niade, ii application of flic, mioicy af tlic fiîe cf paYnieut

eop ingin so far as flic oodn f the cebeque a1fofe t ei
quetioi." Tlie cheque wviili is aIl apparenfly iii flc îaîd

wriiing of flie defendant, reas, Bing pavinent iii full for
tlie V_ 1 . sec-. :-, tp. 10. rag 1,Wet4li M." Tihis is flic

deseritien f tle ftird of flic flîrceo pa;reis in flic indenfure
znefioed.Thie amount $731, wa s a rrived at iii thiS way:

'rlit- I>ri(,'e of flic land hein," $27' pur acre:-
27 acrsa $27 ........................... $7,290

lii4nte - Marci 1 te Oct. 1 ............ ....... 255
Oct. 1 To cieque (ailowance) ... 200

-$7ý,3r 1 -
Tle "ail1owa nec " was mnade by flic plai ntiff o th f l de fend 11-

mit for dclay iii e-ompletîng flic tifle whicli will be por c
moigre atlentihrafr

Theo, itif Novemaber 1sf. 1913, reudereud a stateniient to
the deedn hwn hat lie bail applied flie payicîîiiin
siirli a wýav as to leave flic payxncnt duc Novexuber 1sf., 1913,

(of -"$3.000 or more " unipaid.'
Tl'le sale made by flic defendant was to u oneae of
Ciaeand was about September 9tli. On fh tl . dayfe de-

fendanit wr(ofe the plaintiff titat lic had. sold '27'0 acres for al
cas1 "so I wislî ycu would gef flic titie fixedl Up at once.

1 . Ilope you will sec fliat titis is nef delayed or 1 mutig
loe flie deal." The plaintiff answered, September I 3tli, " I

Pil il
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hope you are real serious in the malter and that yeni have
made well of it, 1 can easily get the niatters fixed so far s
titie is concerned, only Jet me know by wire if mail is too
slow within a month." No telegram or letter seems te have
been sent in answer to this, but no doubt the parties saw each
other.

Fleager, September 20th, 1912, sent a cheque for $S,100
to the Canadian Bank of Commerce at Berlin, Ont., te be
credited to the defendant on reeeipt of papers shewing a
proper -transfer te, him of the 270 acres. The plaintif! and
defendant had been sued by eue Zettel and a caveat lndged
against soute of the ]and sold by plaintiff to, defendant. Thit
action was got out of the way ia November, 1912, net, how-
ever, to the knowledge of the defendant aceerding tei lis story;
but lie liad been avare at the time of his purchase of the trans-
actions leading to the action. The caveat was withdrawn
February, 1913.

Fleager telegraphed in Novemnber, 1913, to Grauel; hie ro-
ferred the matter to, Messrs. Scellen & WTeir, solicitors, who
wrote Fleager, November 21st, that delay arose from, the dleathi
of the original owner and non-completion of administration
papiers to enable a deed te be made to the plaintiff-the pl aii -
tiff lad goue west in person to hasten the inatter. IDeuember
23rd, Fleager wired Scellen & Weir to pass titie in hlis naine
immediately. The trouble in the west continued, and, Febru-
ary 26th, 1913, Fleager wrotc the Canadian Bank of C'on-
merce nt Berlin: "]1t is my uuderstandiug that this t i tive is
being perfected. Ilpon the guarantee of a perfect titile f romn
Mr. Seellen, barrister, and Mr. Grauci, it will bie satisfactory
for yen to, release this nmoney.e'

On 28th February, the defendaiit and plaintiff, knowving
of the state of afaîirg, jeined with Mr. Scellen in a guiaranty
te the Ganiadian Bank of Commerce; "undlertaike andi
guarantee tliat flhe titie to these lands will lie perfeced in
the name of C. George Fleager . . . in consideratioi eA
yen pay ing te the parties entitled te the samne t1e sumii of
$8,100 and any interest . . . d<eposited with vou as the
purchane moiiey . . . ud we . . . agree te in-
deminify you fromn any demand or loss that may be imade oýn
aecotint of your p)ayinig over the said money." Upon tiis,
thie bank paid over -M,100 to the defendant, ai the de-
efendant was thereby enabled to give the cheque for $7,345
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(already mentioned) to the plaintiff. It was then a dlaim
vas4 ilade by defendant for delay and allowed at $200.

The ;ale to Heager loas fallen through and sonw of his
money lia., beî repaid liinxî hy thie defeifdant. Although
Scellen & Weir wrote, 20th Decemiber, 1912, saying that they
hiad sceddini clearing away the difficulty, ini June, 1913,
the)- are >tif] saying "eertificate of title will issue in the

coreof a few days." Fleager ciaiied to repudiate tlie
purchase by reason' of the delay, and demanded bac k his
moiey from the bank in June, 1913, A transfer was sett
Fleager in July, and sent b)y hini to his solicitors in Bierlin.
l le texîderedl to the plainitifrs a re-transfer from Fleager to tlie
plaintif!, ii theI title papiers, and demanded the repa ' ment
of the pucaeprice. Wbien thiis was not paid,Flar
înistructe-ud his solicitor to bring an action agaînst both plain-
tif! and dp(findant, basing lus elaim apparently upon the

undrtaingto the bardk. A writ w-as prepared, but neyer
ISSiwd. Th'le defendant (hauei calcd upon Pleager ait his
office, " ani inade promises which 1 thotibt woruld l>roblal)y
be Çuifihled, and(, therefore, 1 wîidrew the suiit." The (le-
fernianit gaeFleager $1,500) iii stock, which lie accepted in
part paymvient: and Fleager drew on hizn for $6,600, the
hlancie, and Çrauel aucepted this draft. The plainiff lad
rio part in aiiy of these transaci(tionis between Fleager and the

defndatand tbe defendlant did not (daim the righit to
repuldiate the sale f rom the plaintiff.

Novembewr Is;t. 19131, the plaintif! rendered a statement
ilii tb efnan laiming the inistalînent of $3.000 (Ile tbiat

dlav ami also initeýrst on ilhe balance not paid,. in, al
83,319,09. Th amount flot being paid, a speciallY edre

writ mas iueNovemiber '2lst, for:
19ý1:3.

Nov. 1Areet etc., etc ............... $3,000 00
Nov. 10-Interest at 6%, Jan. 16th, on $6,740,

principal still owing .............. 319 10
Nov. 20-Interest on $3,319.10 at 6%1, Nov. lst

to Nov. 2Oth.................... 10 20

83,330 00
and iriterost at 6%j tili judgmnent.

The defendcant filedl bis defence ami couniterlaim, alleg-
ing the contract, payment before action of $11,q844.85 being

1-141
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$873.64 interest ini full to lst November, 1913, and
$10,971.21 applied on principal, and lie, therefore,da s
that $971.21 more than enough lias been paid by himi to
meet ail amnounts accrued due. H1e furtlier ,siaysý thatý i
addition to the incuinbrance wliich lie knew of aind assumjed,
the piaintiff bad sold to Zettel part of tlie land, and thati
Zettei had broughit an actionî against him and thec plainifi
and registcred a caveat, whicli fornis an ineuinbrai,jii-, all.
thougli tlie plaintif! had covenantcd against incumbranee(s.
T hen lie sets ont the sale to Ficager iii September, 1912. of
270 acres at $30 per acre; but, by, reason of the prior in-
cuînbrance to Zettel, lie eould not make titie toi Fleager, and
so lost his profit of $810; that the plaintif! liad iot thle
righ)t bu eonvey; that flhe defendant is inipseso of thie
land, and submits his rights to the Court, offering- to do-
]iver up the lands upon being given proper relier. ]le
counterelaims for reseission, repayment of ail lie lis paid,
damages for $3,000 for breadli of the agreement, and g-eneral
relief.

The plaintif! answers by saying, that lie lias ree-eivedj
$11,844.85, but $11,290.00 was for principal and oly

554.85 for interest:,

$11,844.85
and Iliat $3,000 or more is due under the covenant oni lst,
November, 1913, witli interest; that lie applicil the $90
on principal and on the release by plaintif! of the 27M ac-re
sold to Fleager; that the defendant knew of the Zette1
agreement at the time of the purehase, and in any enthRe
plaintif! îs not ealled upon to convey tilt the full purehanse
money was paid, and lie has now got rid of Zttel;. that it
wasý ovly to aceomniodate thc defenidant tliat lie agroid toý
trantsfer thc 270 acres to Fleager and aqny dIctay ýwats due to
eîircumstanees beyond his control, andý that alter the differ-
ence had arisen, over the Fleager matter, the plaintiif! aiid
defendant agrecd that tlue plaintif! should allow the defend-
ant $200 for ill claimsni, in out o>f the delay.

At the trial, it appeaired that the Zettel dlaim bad no te-
lationi to the land agreed to be sold te Fleager, and thait flhe
defendaiint was allowcd the sum of $200 for bIc delayv. TIc
]earnied Judge, Mr. Justice Lennox, held that the dlefendant
was, not entitlcd to laimages 1)y reason of the Zettel encum-

[VOL. 26
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branu, ai gave judgnîent for $3,000 and interest and dis-
mningm tlu conferûlaim.

The dcufi-îdaîtt now appeals.
'l'le niotice of motion restriuts if-cif, and the argumient

wsIiiiiit4ed to a dlaimi that it should hiave been fourni ihiat
there- wàs iittig payable at the finiie oF dlie issuie of flic
%trit, No appeal is takeit agaiîist tlic diQissýal of the eoun-

teeii n d 1 have nienfioicd flic fats ,ii which tie
countereýlaim is hased on]y hanesonie attcipt wvas unade
to make thein tell on the main question.

Tho >tatu of affairs at thic tiînie of flic payanient ini Feb-
ruai-y , 1113, wvas this: The defendant owed to the plaintîff

la no(te arid aIlxut; $3,000 balance of tlie pavaient due Noveîi-
ber, 1912;: these wcmre already paýable. Tiien tiiere ma, a

det it 'vet due, deih n npasn solrendun ini fut ur,
of over $8,000: ail of this, flic dofi.nIdant might, part of if,

viz, 3,00, li must, payv lst Nvihr 9
Ani agi-eient was miade wlîcy thc price of 210 acres

Elild be paid ini February anid land (onveyed whiieh ider
th)( agi-cernent was not to lic convevcd fi Il the last payiiîeaf. of>
the urcas inoncy baal been nmade. The rîome \ a lid

gcnci-lly ; s flic defendant says lie " paii ii (on ici whîolc
of flic lanid contract,"' hefore any dain wýas Inadeli fli de-
fonidait as to any aliplieation to be mniadeL oi tiis sini, flie
plaiinfifr applies it to the " whole of tlic laiid -otre " y

ipl- it, firsf, to) pî\ flic amîouii oer andl the( lialce
(m, the whiole eonti-net. The deftendanit cIaims, flie rightf fo
apph- flip balncet, after pa vîin overdule cIaînîs,. 1poil Ilie
irîstinentii duw 1.Sf Novemmîber, 19 13, and q-o estaldish t

thwe wasý nof ing d at flic date of flue writ.
Ai thev fiînc of flic paymcnt, thic defendant had no riglît

undei(r lt, e oxtrüat to pay any suin cxcept flie amouint over-
(Iue auîdl wnpaid; even lus right fo pay more than 4,00 as
rf 1 t Noveniber, 1912, had gone wifh the (la '. Coîîýoqucnt1vy,
ho muist be, cousidered as paring t.he cxcess inde(r flthgice

jieit made, spcially as to flie land sold tu Fluageor. 'FIie
lanid %%as f len consi>idered as actually sold fu flic efnat

il lie cinftiod te, a coiea .Tlhe u-îglil to a cneac
aevm-uevd only whciî al] lic purlîse noey wasý paidl, amIl it
s4enîs to une it mnuatf be cons'idei-cd thiait fhis amlouiti una,
paid a>s parti of thc final Insýtaîient.i The ilrguiiment thlat flw
plaIIIintifl, aficer thie paylincnt, a blneof monileY îi his

19111
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Ilan(1s belonging to te defendant, cannot avail; neither eon-
sidered the balance the money of the defendant, and, after
paaient, it was undoubtcd]y the înoney of the plaintiff andl
neot that of the defendant.

The argument, whlîih nîiglt bie made, that thc defendant,
in mak-ing the cxccss paynîcnt, did, so, uiulcr the option giVen)
bim of paying more than $4,0OO in Novemiber, 1912, dloo
not assist him. The application made by the plaintifr of
the money lias preeisely the saine cifect as though he hiad
been, iii February, 1913, allowed to exercise the opttiou lie
bad in November, 1912.

None of the circumstanccs succccding Fcbruary,193
lins displaced the righit of the plaintiff to appr<opriate, the
payinent as lie bas donc, and 1 do not se anythvingii in-.
equitable or unfair in has insisting on lis rights wheni hie
made a convcyancc of the land at the requcat of the de-
fendant.

Whcther the defendfant bas any riglits against thie plain-
tiff not raised by lisý pleadings, wc nccd notcoser

1 tiukl the appeýal should be dismi8sed with coste.

lIO. S WM. MI-LOrK, C.J., liON. MR. JusTICE uruu
LAND 11nd l)N. Mn. JUSTICE LFITCIT, agreed.

lI0-X. MRm. JUSTICE LExNox. JurNE 16TU, 1914.

RINSMAN v. TOWNSHTIP 0F MEBSEA.

0 O. W. N. W.

IflhwaI-on-epar~~Dfthof ('hîld b1 lin Throwrx frm ii~

1> l cea vidneeActon y Parents under FatalAcdet
Act-Dmgs

LNo.J., held, that failuire on the part of a miipaiiflit v to
fqnee( a higbiway 16 feet in widtb on either side of whlh NN:i
n ibvi ditch constituted non-révair, and allowed the plaintiff
$1.400 damagnev for the 1as 4)f his s~on who waa thrown f rom a our.
r-iavqe iind kiifled 1by res of the niegigpnce of said municipality in~
faiiirwg tùere fences at the aides of the hîghway.

Action by the father of a boy who was killed by being
thirown f rom, a waggon on a ig,ýhway in the township r4
Merea, to recover damiages, under the Fatal Accidents Aet,
for the deathi of the boy, the plaintif! alleging that the bigh-

[V-01- 26
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way was out of repair, by reasoît of tfeic , -negEgene of de-
fendants, tlie Corporation of tlic Township> of Merua.

M. Wils4on, K.C., and WV. T. Iiaston, for plaintiff.
J. H. Rodd, f or defetîdants.

Ho0N. MîNtt. JUSTICE LE~xçox :-The plaintiff exereised
reasonable care. The horses, thougli young, were shiewîî iot
Wo he vijuand, on the coîîtrarv, flich way tlicy acted whien
thie dlisaster culnîinated and ail were ini the bottoni of the
ditelIi, shews that they werc iiot. The circuistance thlît with
his byligdead, the plaintif! took blanie to himself, think-
ing that possibly lie iniglt have got the boy out of the wag-
gron, proves nothing. Who of us wlîen an accident befalîs and
csamîinty ove(rwlielrns us is there who does flot feel and exclaim
that we mig-lit have donc sonicthing that we did not do and
had not at the mîoment the power to think of doing?

T1hie plaintiff liad neyer before been upon this ligh -lway.
It is enulas 1 id the faet to lie, that lie Î a conîpetent
and careful driver; was proceeding along the highiway wi-th
reasonable care, and, uncxpeetedly placed in a situation of
pecuiliar difflcul1ty, acted as a prudent mian miglit be uxpeuted
to acft. If th)w defendants were neglîgent, and their ineghig-(nce
was thie c-ause of the peril; if fhey created an emergency' cIl-
ing for iinidiatLe actioni, whiat riglît have tlîey to demnand of
the plaintlif tin, exercise of extraordinary jiidgment or ex-
ceptional intelligence or forethouglit? And the defendants
were guiify of groas negligence in the construction and care
of Ille higlîwaty In question.

Ev'ýery municipal corporation is bound to keep the higli-
w-ay*s they' have opened for trafflc, in sucli a stafe of construc-
tion anud rep)air as to lie reasonably safe and sufficient for lthe
requiremnents of thie particular locality; regard being hiad, of
course, to theo means af the commnand of the council;Î flice
orlinary prpse for whiclî thîev are likely to li sed sund flic
vary' ing condlitions wLich aire likely to arise. They' iust noit
alfogrether overlook that fle icîghways aire hiable to lie uIsed(
byv tlie comparatively unskilled as welas the skilful dir«vgr,
by thic old and the middle aged and flie youing; by th'v e straigir
as well az thec resident, and by nighf as well as I)v dayi. They
shouild lie muade reasonabty safe for ail personlikl to have
occ(asio)n to use them. Lue<S v. Township of Moore, 3 A. R1.
602;, 7o= v. Whitby, 37 TT. C. IR. 100; Wallon v. York, 6 A.
P. 181 ; Plant v. Normaiîdy, 10 0. L. R. 16.
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Thi~s road is in an old well-settled and prosperous town-
ship and county. It is not pretended that the municipality
had not the means to put and keep it in a proper state- of
repair.

At the place where the accident occurred, the highway b-e-
tween fences was sixty-four feet wide, only sîxteen feet of this
or less were made available as a roadway, and the roadbed
was exccedingly rounding-too rounding as 1 think. Along-
sidc of it was a ditch on either side, and the ditch into0
which the waggon overturned and in which the plaintiff's son
was killed, was 24 feet wide and 8 feet deep. This dliteli wils
not constructed for the drainage of the highway, but in con~-
nection with a municipal drainage scheme by local assessment,
primarily for the advantage of a section of the people only,
and the assessment should have provided for the safegnarding
of the highway as a highway. It does not follow the niatural
flow of the watershed. It is a cut-off (liteli and dîverta thie
water f roui its natural course. Even this narrow precarious,
roadway was encroached upon by cross cuttings made to
facilitate the scraping out of the ditch. These were ngi
gently allûwed to remain there, as they happened to be made,
for several years. There was no fence or guard of ainy ki i (.
The horses had only swerved for a couple of feet f romi the
beaten path, whcn two wheels droppîng into the second of
these ruts or cuts, the waggon upset and laxîded iu the
bottoin of the ditch.

I have no hesitation in declariug that this road was flan-
gerous and out of repair; the evidence upon the groudf, as I
ighllt; say, the cross-section filed iu Court, even withont the

opîiion testimony of the witness, would force this conclusion.
The only wonder is that the municipality has been immune
from damuages for so long a time. But there was a lot of
testirnoy and it was practically ail one way. Some or the
witnes>:es thought that it was "not very dangerous," that
fiwith c-are and the right kiud of horses it might be saife,"'
and thait yon miglit pass along ail right '<unless th ere ia
an accient and the horses scared,"ý-the last prop)osition
being haqrdly open to question I should think-bnt niot 0on0
of thein ail ventured the opinion that it was actually safe.
Aside f rom the question of fencing, 1 find as a conclusion of
tact that the part of the highway available for travel was too
narrow-narrower than it should have 'been-and. narrower
thati, even 'with a municipal ditch carried along it, thiere
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wnas ainy nec'essity for Icaving it. But in any event. wide or
narrow, withi a ditelh of this character on its margin, it shouhi

hvbenfenccdi. The defendants practically adillitted tliis
ai for e-xcuise pleaded the exiielse of fencîxîg ail their ditv-lce
ûjf thiL, vlssyt 75 cents a rod Nvas the highest co>t sget'
for fening, and 6 miles of feniingii or 1820 rods is theagr
g-ate of il ail for flie wliole ow hi.It is waste of eniergy
to dsu a question of thîs kind.

The plaintli sues upon behalf of himself ami his wife.
It is mnore, diliuit to inake a fairly accurate estimate of the

iieuiiaryv loss iiiflic case of a chid than for the losof a
parent or hiisbIand. The plaintiff's son was an act m, r-
bitiius littie fellow, 10 years of age, and was bgnigto be
useýfuli oni the fana. The reasonable expectation of peeuniary
gain or assistance from a boy on a farni is v'ery different
friii whait it is in the case of a town boy, at least ini tlc
iiiajorityý oif cases; as a rule the towit boy is a charge upon bis
parents or is4 earnings find their %vay' inito his own pock-et.

rfhre ililihe judgrnent against-; the defendants for $1 ,400
dnaewithi costs, and 1 apportioni the damages as follows:

namey, 800to the plaintiff and $600 to bis wife, costs, if
iiiiv, iincurred bY t1io plaintif!, not recovered, toi be borne, pro
ratai, by the shares of eaci.

JIuN. Gu . F-ALCOmtBBIDE, C.J.K.B. JUNE 20T11, 19141.

TAN'00CK v. TORIONTO GENERAL TRUSTS C0OR-
PORtATION.

6 0. W. N. 000.

FÀwoilulxuv C.. -,,i gve iiudgment for s2JOfor mfiýr
renriiql(fd a11] $150 damaiigel! ini an aictinn br plaintiff agnin4t thle exe,
colt,,i! Jf qi., Carter t.o recover ,$2,14A for ý1,rNicpm riendred1 to the.

Ac ionb Catherine Tanco,()> married wmn gis
tho excutori of James Tr\ingý Carter, deesito eor
$42,1 Il for tiursing and attend(îng- ipon, thle ineaeda fo)r
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perforining other services and for daniages for hreach or
contract.

Tried at Sarnia.

J. R. Logan (Sarnia), for plaintiff.
A. Weir (Sarnia), for defendants.

HoN. SIR GLENIIOLME, FALCONBIIJE, C.J.K.B. :-I f1jjýd
that there is some corroboration of portions of plalintiff'

The first item-3 weeks' nursing in 1910-is abandouedl.
1 have numbered the others in the margin of l2th par. of the.
statement of claim.

(1) 6 months' nursing, etc. She undouhtedly did soxne
things for him as appears by the evidence of Siater anid 'Me-
Phee, witnesses for defence. She was not givilg uplher whole
time.

I allow ber for this ...................... .$10o Oq-
(1) Baking and nourishment. 1 allow nothing

as there is no corrohoration.
(3) Extra washing, 3 weeks ................. 10 5&Q
(4) Going few steps out *of her way to take

letters to hospital ........................ 1 l0Qi
(5) (1aring for room--June to Novemiber, 1913 3*2 ou

$152 50
There is corroboration by Cook and Worsley of

an intention on the part of teatator to do some-
thing in the direction of assisting her in
repairing or ixnproving ber house. Uer bouse
has been ixnproved in value to a greater extent
than the amount spent on it, but I allow ber
hy way of damages the sum of ............ $150 oo

Total .............. $302 oo)
Judgment will be entered for plaintiff for $302 with ot

on the County Court soale and no set-off of costs by defend-
axits.

Defendants on passing their accounits to have coats as
between solicitor and client out of estate.

Thirty days' stay.

[Vor- u
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lo.Slt JOHN BoYD, C. JU'NEi 20T11, 1911I.

WIRTA v. VICK.

6 O. W. N. 7ffl.

Uadnorpout RotÎcely 1Propertll of Soriety-DIis4sident Ilmber-
Ultra Vires Action oif If ajorîty-BIreaking,-up oif Socty ýntç'

kaiaTrue iÀne oif S u<ýceqson---Co uni erclaijn-Dlamages.

CIy,,4. gave judgrnent for defendant as trustée of the Copper
('liff Youg 'eph'1 Socety, der-lariiz lini entitlod to money in theba.ik arid to t1w ownprsbip and poss'ession oif the society's hall, as
mjlntjt the plairitifl, who repres'ntei an opposing faction inI the

Actjin Ib officers of ('opper Clif Yonngcopcy 8ouiel v
for a jugetdeQairîngr tliem éntitled to il3l. n au:
banjk at i'pe Ulif7 fleelaring tbemn owners iof Finlai'1 hlall
and enitled fo possinthereof; ani for $2.000 darnages
for the alleged wrongful ami ihlegal taking ani retaiungý

W. Tr. J. Tiec, for the plaîntiffs.
J. Il. Clary, for the defendants.

flg)oî. Smu Joux BOYD, C. :-As preliminary these dates
and facta riay he set down in order.

Februjary, 1903. Copper ('11f Youing Pcople,'s !Sýociet v,
formed( and organised as a voluntaryuncoprtda<m-
ation of persons liaving for its chîef object the promotion of
ternperance.

ixRase of land for erection of a hall nmade 29th September,
1903, by' the Canadian Copper Ouîf Company to ilerinan

*iek als trustee of the Finland Temperance Hall for a year
nt a nominai rent and the terni to continue until the coin-
panY should cleet to discontinue the hase.

T-1 to 1910, hall and buildingsý ereocd at about cost of

'.%ay l7îth, 1911. Local Branch No. 31l of the 'Socialist
Pa rtyv of Canada was initiated, end c-harter i&udto mcwàbewrs.
sorne of whom, heloniged to the Young,ý P'eople's societv.

January 7th,. 1912. Annual meeting of Yoiing epl
Soeiety carried by vote of 79 to 24 a resolution to affiliate
with the Socialist Party of Canada and thereupon a charter

1')14]
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was issued by the Socialists enroffing the socicty as " LÀocal
Young People's Society No, 31: Social-liemocratie Party of
Canada " (this is datcd lst January, 1912.)

Pebruary f3th, 1912. Action by Vick against this So-i al i st
movement and to restrain alienation of the propcrty of ilit-
Young iPeople's Society to the new lo)cal No. 31.

June 26th, 1913. Judgment of Kehoe, County Judg,,
dismissing the action of Vick reversed by Court of Appeal,
and declaration that the action complained of was idtra rires
and illegal.

September-October, 1913. No. 31 charter surrenidere(d
and another issued excluding Young People's Society.

December 25th, 1913. Ilesuraption of possession of the
hall by Vick-his party having been excluded since January,
1912, by the socialiste.

January 2nd, 1914. Confirmatory bease by the ,ompanyiii
to the said Vick as trustee, etc.

Preseiit action lOth January, 1914.

This action is an outgrowth of former litigation in con-
nection with) " The Copper Cliff Young People's Scey~
In the report of that former litigation the early history and
organisation of the society is set forth in the juidgýrnenit or
Mr. Justice Maclaren: Vick v. Toivoneiu, 24 0. W. -R. 802.

The society began in a voluntary association of 2-5 persona
in February, 1903, and their local habitation was p)rov-idled
for by a lease of land f rom the Canadian Copper ('ompany of
Copper Clii! to Herman Vick as trustee of the Finland Tei-
perance Hall of Copper Cliff, on which a hall or place, 4
entertaiument was put up by the associates.

This lease was, renewed on 2nd January, 1914, to the saine
Vick (who is the defendant) as trustee of the Finland Teiin-
perance Hall of Copper Cliff.

The first action centred on proceedings taken at the
annual meeting on 7th January, 1912, when the raeniber.;
resolved by a vote of 74 to, 24 that the Young People's S oci et y
should unite with the Soeialiat Party of Canada. Tis waa.:
a packed meeting and the opponents of the socialistic mnove-
ment were tiken by surprise. Thougli the vote wvas on 7ýth,
the charter aflliatirig this society with the Social-Pornocratie
party of Caniada bears dlate on lst January, 1912.

[VOL. 26



Tlhis action of the majorîty was dcIdared by the judgmeîît
in appeal, ultra vires ani in Violation of the original colisitu-
tion (if the \îoung 1>001)1v s Society fli empliat lu note i n
whiulh was "Tenîperaiice."

Aftur this date-7th January, 1912, the sooiâliý,iîe seul ioit
practîcaly ousted thc original (temperanuee) se,toît front the
hiall mil ai-ocît i; )) ropert , andf sueli was the pli uî:I ai t o-
ationi till D'rsn aI)V. 1913, whl the niîag-I.' Imileho
";tvi upl Illv 1,i,\ to tliv îlveinl;iît andi lie tas~~~~îî î

truiiýtee ofl the Tempeh>(raueL Hll aind for ili use of ilii faithful
111,1n11e01 of the Yoling -")lv o(,i(tv.

Ir n w th C ountv C ourt aut ion brouglît Ihv V iek to restrlaioI
t1ic ýîoviili'-tn îuînovemint, jud(rinent wiîs agrains Iliin iii ie
Colirt hvlom, but ti Nvas reVvrsedî on tippel atiî the ultîimil

1eiio,vlî juî gien t ilated *26(t hâmec.I 113, vas I 'n i n t tii
tho atteuitl'iorn tliose iii îîovsSeS~iîn li the defenilant Vii k
towari1s tlwi vin of Septeunbvr, 1913. Tlîvv ilin ,Mou-Ylt to

itu a vor oli iteratv wliat liad lîvvn doue 1)v l)-iriiiz ai
rel, 11i ,i eliairter by wiohl the Young Il>eîîple'> Souoiî liai1

llog-i rolvî asý Xo. 31 of the Souial-l)eîniocratie P>art y. Thle
date or this> was aote liv 1 (October, 1913. Tîte faut of titis
wihdrawal1 or -'ancelation of the socialiat charter was, Dot

nide kîiowni to \Vi4k or those wlîo adhered toi thie origiîiîil (,on-
stitutioîî and praotieally thiere was no0 change iii thef cotiîuet
of theç meTng hrei e. p1 vong), pepeeunetit Nva'i
ý-1]ghtcg] aiîd mîiimizod whifle questions, of socialiani were lite

voîtrling fac-tor. 'l1'o outward appearane flie Yoîîng

People' Novet ini te hli up to C1 hristmnas, 1913, was stili
lalN.31 of tlic )exnoeratic party. Tituls we ind ticket

sw3 (mne of a series) giving on payment of 2-7 î'ents riglît
of admniSsion on Decfnîher 15th, 1913, ho i asaile iii ai) of

Cope Cif'sYOUDg I"jOple'S SoeÎetV, Lovýai \o. :31.
Tfhe mcmberslîip books bave disappvared as to hotlî unie.s

of lthe oppoaing claimnants, which for the sake vo*f distiniîon
znaY lw ,oniciseiy called the temperanre as opposed 1) te

soe-ialIitiv, but it mi'-I beaken, tliat the utînos numbor of flic
latte-r was4 'i4, as 'lisuiosed in thie vote~ of 1112 ; nwm tuaIt
mnmbir lias iriniishe<l to albout 50. The agcgt of tîtose
who suppo)rt the action of Vick îS 70; 'So tîtat 'ountiiug heada
andi trfeating, ail as memblers of tlie orig-inal s;oci, tlIe cluvar
miajoirity is Mn favour of thtose iiow in possessIon. Tiat gruîl
iii of itseîf auf1iüient to iniici(ate that it Ia not iei utvy (if thie

1 ! -)III IVIRTA v. VICK.
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Court to interfere actively by changing the possession of the
hall. But quaere, were those adberents of the plaintiff's aide
to be reckoned as rightful members in regular succession te
the associates of 1903? Guided by the reason assigned hy the
Court of Appeai I should take it that there was a distinct
breach in the society occasioned by the 'ultra vires action o!
the then iuajority. They voted themsolves out of the original
body and established a new cbartered entity bound together
by obligations to and connection with the SocialiDemoceratjc
'Party iof Canada. They separated themselves from the
original body, and the true line of associated succession is to
be found in the then minority, who hiave remained faithiful
ta its principles throughout the whole period. Can the
separated ones seek to retrace their steps to equal statua wvith
the faîthful ones, without some inquiry ais to their suitability.
For instance, those represented by the plaintiffs are ail or
almost ail inembers of the local body No. 31 of the Social..
IDeinocratie IParty. Now, it is one of the miles laid down in
the constitution of the Young People's Society that a per-son
is " not able to act energetically enougli in two societies at
the same time ;" and those who now hold the majority ia.y
think fit to, invoke that provision ta exelude outetanding
socialists who are thought over-zealous in thcir propaganda.
It is not necessary for the disposai of this case te pass de-.
finitely upon this question, for, I think, on other grounds, as
now stated and as also stated viva voce at the close of the
argument, that the locus standi of the plaintiffs does not eall
for the interference of the Court.

It is alleged by the plaintiffs that the defendants by
fraudulent means obtained possession of the keys at Christ-
mas, 1913. This has not been proved--so far as appears, the
keys were yielded by the then holder as manager of the hall
in obedience to, the demand based upon the judgment of the
Court of Appeal. A copy of the judgment was nailed iup
in the hall contemporaneously as the justification of the aut.
Though the judgment does not in terus pass upon thiis, it
may be inferred that this result is ta be reasonably deduedf
therefrom. At ail events, the plaintiffs had no righit Io
exclide the party of the defendants as they did unieîs they
would submît ta socialistic control.

In the line of true succession Vick bas been elected presi-
dent and treasurer of the society, and hie is also the fiduc(iary

[VOL.
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tenant umder the lease; why should he be dispossessed by
diasidents from the principles of the Young People's Society?

For the same reason the money held in medio and now
paid into Court should be paid to him in preference to the
ùdaim of the plaintiffs to control it; he giving the security
required by the rules.

The plaintiffs have no dlaim for damages for loss of exclu-
sive possession as against the dcfendants. The counterclaini
for damages made by the defendants against the plaintiffs
cannot be maintained on the present record, nor do 1 encour-
age sucli daim to be made, though 1 do not foreclose that
claini as the suit is now constituted. The socialistic party
were at first in possession under the authority of the County
Judge ti11 his judgment was reversed; and during that time
1 do0 iot know, nor has it been proved, who were then the
ostensible legal possessors and occupiers of the hall, The
bod]y of officers is changed every six months-those on the
reCord were the ones elected in December, 1913-the xnonth,
in wliMh the defendants obtained possession-who were the
officers in the interval is not iii evidence, and I do riot know
that they are the parties before me. My dismissal, of the
case With costs will be without prejudice to this claim for

draeif further litigation is souglit.
1 stated my general view of the situation at te trial; 1

adlopt, what 1 then said and make it part of my definitive

judIguent.
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECOND) API'ELLATE DIVISION. JUNE iSTII, 1914,.

McNALLY v. HALTON BRICK CO.
6 0. W. N. 548.

Neyligence-MUagter and k;c rrant-Death of Em ployec-D(,eriir
Floor of Brick Kiln-Findings of Jury-Evidence -- C"m iw P
Law Liability,- Knouledge of .Suparintendent -11orkpiie?.
Compensation for Injuries Act-Damages.

KFLLY, J., held, that defendants, a brick company, in ier.
mitting the floor of one of their kilns to fali into disrepair,whrb
an employee was killed, were liable at common law for such Degli.
gence.

Sup. Ct. Ont. (2nd App. Div.) afirxned the judgment of Kelly, .
Girant v. Acadia Goai Co. (1902), 32 S. C. R. 427: CY anada

Wool!en Milis v. Traplin (1904), 35 S. t'. P.. 424: followed.

Appeal from the judgment of liN. MRt. JUSTICE: kLY
25 0. W. R., 610, in whichi the facts suffieient1y appear.

Trhe appeal to the Suprenie Court of Ontario (etoxîd
Appellate Divisioni) was heard by HON. 8,11. WYî. voçc

C..x. ioN. MRi. JUSTICE IIIDDELL, f ON. MR.JUTC
StrvîEnmJbani HON. MîtR. JIJSTICE LEITt'hI.

E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., for defendants.
11. Outhric, K.C., and W. I. Pick, contra.

IION. MR. JUSTICE IRIDDELL :-It cannot be said that the
findings of thec jury are not amply justified by the evidence.
It may be that had the " setters " not removed the strut, the
bricks would not have fallen, but this was doue in the regular
course of their trade, in order that they miglit go on withl
their work and without knowlcdge of dangcr; and, had the
floor been in proper condition, the accident would not have,
happened. The accident was caused by the unevennes of
the floor some lime alter the renioval of the strut; and,
thougi tlie accident might perhaps have been prevented bw
leaving the strut in place, the unevenness et the floor was"
none the less a truc cau.sa causans and not merely causa sine
quaz »tn.

There eau be ne doulit of the liability of the defendantf8
under the Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Acf, and
that is not seriously disputed; indeed, were the llnding that
fthc accident was due to the negligence of the " setters," the
defendants woul probably be liable under Mlarkle v. Don&ld.
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soit ( 1904>, 7 0. L~. R. 376, 8 0. L. R1. 682; Story v. Siral-
ford .Miii Building Co. (1913), 30 0. L. R. 271.

Buit it iýs clainwdl thiat thc defendants are not liable at
"111111n0n iaw. This is the rei dispute.

1 think the case is conelu(Ied su far as luis Court is con-
cndby two cases in the Supreme Court of Canada.
In Gjrant v. Acadia ('oui (Co. (1902), 32 S. C. R. 427, it

wvas heid by fic Supreine Court ltat, if a mining company
failid to iniitaîn titeir mine in a condition suitabie for
earryingý on ihieir work with reasonable safetv, they couhi not
eadý liiabîlit b scwn that this condition was due to
11h, Jele of 11 fuiiow-servant of a servant înjire1 by

SUVIIdefeti\e condition. Tt is truc that there was a breach
f a sta,ýttcry regulation, but Sir Louis Davies points out
(lp. 134> thiat tbis was " notbing more titan a statutory

decaraionof tlic commton law duty of the mine owner,
and tilt case did not ton on the duty being statutorv. " Tt
w~ not eui,'says' Milis, J., " that the eonpany shahl have
given people directions lu ils svnts,, but it is responsibie
for thieir performance " (pl). 440, 41 ).

in C'anada IVooIlen M1ilis v. Traplin (1904), 35 S. C. 11.
424 an elevator of flic defendants bad been ailowc lu bo e-

cotzhaky, whercby a pin feil out and aliowed the ievto
ti, drop), injurîltg te plaintiff, a wvorkman in thedendt'
iemp)io «v. A verdict for flic plainiîit aI common Iaw was ss-
tained hY the Court of Appeal, and t)he case was taIvrn to

tueSureiteCourt, Tie appcai xvsdsmse . r. Tlustice(
Daves oinedout (p. 430) fit tiis was a caeof "brcach

of tlt, cntployers' dunty te is ivorkmen tc provideé and min-
taini . . . proper . . . alppli.iices for cari-ying- on
his operations wîh reasonahie szafev'ý," and quotes Lord
1leseei, in iSmitk v. Baker, [18911 A. C. at P. 382: ",The
-onitrac-t beîween employer ani emprloyedl involves, 'on the

part of the former, te dluty of iaking reasonable care to p)ro-
vide proper applianees and le maintain them, in a p)roper

eodiio."The learned Juidge adds (p. 431): "There,ç ic
a broad distinction betwccn the liabilily of the, mastýer for

...the condition of bis premiîses or machinery and that
aiigout of the negligence in the management or opera-

timn of that maehinery hy the servants te whom he bas en-
trustedi il..' Page 433: "The employer cannot eseape from
liabilitY to a third person for injuri es caused by defective
premises . . . on the ground thal he bas not personally

191 il
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interfered . . . nor can lie do so in the case of bis em
pioyee.ý" Page 435: " The defendants' negligence is proveq
wbien evidence is given s'hewing damages arising froma N
failure to provide and maintain that which the law says i.
is bis duty to provide . . . in premises . . ." Ank
he concludes that negligence of a fellow-servant to repsizr
etc., was no0 defence.

iKillam, J., at p. 451, says: " The duty of an emnployer j!
flot satisfied by the instalment of a sufficient set of appiac.-
and by the instalment of 'a suffloient system, of workixng
leaving tliem to managers or superintendents of apparentjy
sufficient skill to manage or operate."

The Chief Justice and Sedgewiek, J., eoncurred, while
Mr. Justice Nesbitt gave an elaborate dissenting judg-mexgt,
in1 which will ke found ail the propositions advanced tou
and more.

These decisions fix the liability of the company defenda>n
at the common law. The appeal should, therefore, be dis.-
missed, with coste.

ITON. SIR WM. MULOCx, QJ.Ex., HON. MI. JUSTICE
SUTHERLAND and HON. Mn. JUSTICE LEIToHI, agreed.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECOND APPELLATE 'DIVISION. LUNE 15TH, 1914.

BINGEMAN v. KLIPPERT.
6 0. W. N. 552.

Aaaignment8 and Preferenee8--A8ignment of Policy of Lif e i-
gurance to 8î8ter-Hona Fîde C7ash Advance--Lak of Knoiè..
ledge of Urediior's Claim-Evidence-Findings of Fajcf-L.ak
of Fraud-I8aue between Asiqnec and Eoeecution Creior....

iEN0x, J., diaïnissed an action by an execution creditor toset aside au asslgnment of the proceeds of an insurance policy tipoi
the'debtor's life, holding that there was an absence of fraud or or
knowledge or notice of eredîtor's dlaims.

Suip. Ot. Ont. (2nd Âpp. Div.) affirmed judgment of Lennx J.

Appeal from a juclgient-of HoN. M1b. JUSTICE LENmOX,
6 0. W. N. 85.

The appeal to the Supreme C1ourt of Ontario (Secondj
Appellate Division) was heard by HON. Sm WM. MULoçK
C.J.EX., HON. ME. JUSTICE IRIDDELL, lION. MR. JUSTIrc
RFtTTUEELAND and HON. MR. JUSTICE LEITCH.
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W. 11. Gregory, for appeal.
E. P. Clement, K.C., contra.

Hox. Mit. JusTicE IIIDDELI :-Mrs. Klippert and M.Nrs.
Boeliner were sisters. Mrs. Boehmer was in necd of rnonev

and applied to ber sister for a Joan; she had previously lenit
her (MrS. B.) money, which bail not been returned, and -aid
ïhe Nwoxld not witbout security. Mrs. B. had an iîîsuranea
policy in a life compa-ny due, and it was arranged that r.
Klîpp)ert should lend ber $1,000 and take an assignimcnt of
thiepoliey for security. She gave a cheque for $1,000 toMr
B., whio drew the money, and deposited it in a bank, and
gave Mlr,. Klippert a cheque on that account, for $750, which
Mrs. ýlip'pert deposited to ber own credit.

An attaching order at the instance of the plaintiff w-as
secu1red on the insurance eornpany shortly aftcr notice of
the assiginnent to the defendant, Mrs. Klippert.

Ani interpicader was taken and the money pail iinto
Court; thereafler Mrs. Klippert, the defendant, paid o bier
sisteýr thie $750.

'l'le interpleader was tried hbefore Mr. Jutstice Lennox,
whlo gavIe judgment in favour of the defendant.

T[le whole case (lepends upon the transaction hetween
the(, two 4istWrs. Their story is that the loan was really
$1.o0 and not $250, that the sum of $750 was given by

Mr.B. to, her sister, the defendant, to keep for ber uritil
hereq'uiired it.
Tliere- are a number of verv suspieoci îrcumsétances îu

the csbut one and ail are consistent withi hilosty. 'lIle
queiist(in ils purelv * oe of faüt, and the learnedJ tril Judge1-
niit well have found the other way, but lie saw the mit-

nessand gave credit to, the account of the defernant, and
wa, "saiisfled that the defendant gave honest testinoii als
to thisý transaction."

That being se, 1 think we cannot interfere with the find-
ingresectngas we must, the well-estab]ished ruie as to

AplteCourts.
The cases are uniform. Bishop v. BÎshop, 10 0. W. R

177.

Ho-,. SIR Wu. MluiOCK, O.J.Ex., JIow. MR. JusTicR
SUTIEILLAND, aud HoNz. MR. JUSTICE LEITCH, agreed.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON. JUNE 22ND, 1~914.

RIE ALEXANDERI WOOD ESTATE.
C) 0. W, N. 611.

Till-Cionstruction-Advice and Direction of ÇCourt E4oeceitor..Diser6tîon-Aanuities -Insufflciency of Income-Reort t
t7orpusý-hares of Infantgs Vested Egt etes-Period of DÎ*..
tri bution-Coats.

Petition by executors and trustees for advîee and direction and
for the determination of certain questions as to the construction of
a will.

Single Court, Ottawa, April llth, 1914.

Another aspect of this matter came before lis Lord.-
ship at Toronto,. Sc 6 O. W. N. p. 168.

Wm. McCue, for executors.
A. C. T. Lewis (Ottawa), for Official Guardian.

HON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON :-This matter now corne.s
up on the petition of the Toronto General Trusts Corpora-
tion, tliey having become executors and trustees of VhsIý
estate.

This petition sets out the facts in connection with the(
management of the estate, presents a copy, of the wilI of
Alexander Wood, and asks certain questions. These questiou3
are not easily answered in any hrief way, perfectly satisfae..
tory tD myseif. An answer to them has become necessary
by casy-going administration of the estate, extendîng oveIr
many years. The Toronto General Trusts Corporation hav-
îng now taken hold under the particular cirdumstances,, of
what 1 rnay call iflvOle( administration, are entitled to rueh
advice and direction. as the Court may be able to give.

The questions are:
(1> Are any chidren of Stephen Wood born after the

death of the testator, Alexander Wood, entitled te share in
the estate?

My answer is "Yes." The interpretation of clause 8 of
the will is, that al] the children of Stephen Wood who attain
majority are entitled to take.

(2) D)o the children of Stephen Wood, who may be found
entitled to share in the estate, 'take vested interests in the
corpus?

[VOL. '26
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A, Yes. Vie sitare of ecd child becontes vested on thiat
elidl attaiingri najority.

P3) lik the event of a surplus of incoine over and aboxe
lhe $25 m,îentioned in clause 8, docs it x'cst ini the chidren
of Stepheit Wood, as eaclh attained or attains majority, So
as to provide the annuity of $500 mntioned in clause 9.

A. Margaret becontes of age on the 25th Iecernber, 1905,
Fier father, Stephien, died on the 6th Mareh, 1908. UX in
(01110 Lad ben sufficient, she would have been entîied to
oie ý-Car's annuity on 25th 1)cemnber, 1906, and Vo another
Y ea r.s on 25th December, 1907.

MNildred, the second daugliter, was bon on 19tlt Octoher,
188ý6, and becaine of age o01 9th October, 1907, and, as htýr
father died before one year froin lier hecomîing o)f age ex-
pired, site would not bc entitled to the vear's annuitv. Cer-
taiidl* vint to the fîull year. The aninuity of the widow of

8,40continues outil the youngest clijld becoxues of age,
aiid, fromi the last-înentioned date, te annuity of the widow
drops to $1,000, and that sum Îs to be paid te lier yearly
duiring the remaider of lier life. There will be no annity
of $500 as mentioned lu clause 9, other tlîan as mnoe
above, as that was mrade payable only during flice life of
Stephen. Aftcr his death, it is for division, if anytinig to>
divide, axnioig te ebjîldreir who are over 21 vears of ag-e. 11t
will niot be nîecess,,ary year by year ho divide tlte uiripluis iii-

eonallottiîig shares to the chiidren, but any suirplus inuonie
ovýer and ah)ove te antount required] for thie $250annuihv
n.y be invesfPfl bv te exec-utors Vo meet a deiee 11l

subs,ýeqiucnt yvears.
(4) In the event of the annîiuty in clause 9 iu any' one

ycar noV amounting to $500, does the oldest cbild of Stephien
Wood, if 21, annually continue Vo take the amounit up to
$500() as Vlieae may bie, end if in subsequientf yoers, tîte
suirplus, exceeds $k500, ean the deflciency hoý inade up te te
annuitants who iu previous years had received iess titan
$500 ?

A. Sec answcr to question 3. The annuity o f $500 i,3
oiit of the question, except the Vwo years to Margaret.. The
executfors luay deal witb surplus ineomie, if any, hv dividin 'g
it, or by peyment on account Vo sucb of thte ehildren wito are
21, and over; the saine as if teir sharoe were set apart.

19J il
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(5) LAfter providing a fund te produce $1,000, annujtý
for the widow of Stephen Wood, mentioned in clause 9, -wIi
children share in the balance of corpus? Is it only thuo-
who were bornin the lifetime of the testator, and the ehili
en ventre sa me're, and who, live te, be 21? Are their in
terests vested interests?

A. Ail the children who attain to the age of 21. Thos
boru after the death of the testator, as weii as tiiose bori
during his 11f e. The interest of each child will vest uPou hii
or her arriving at 21 years of age.

(6) Clause 8 provides that $2,500 shall be applie1
towards the support and maintenance of the wife and vhil.
dren of Stephen Wood, if he predeceases his wife. Hie h&~
predeceased her. For several years, the famiiy who wen
growiug up, lived with, and, with one exception, until rý
centlyt, the widow of Stephen 'Wood. Thining these vears
the income being insufficient to maintain the wîfe and family
the widow was oblSýged te mortgage her homestead and othe,
property te thc estate, and Margaret Wood, the eldest child,
on attaining 21, joined with the mother in assisting thE
household. Are the widow and Margaret, the daughter, en-
titled te, be recouped for money so spent, at least, a. propor-.
tionate share?

As a resuit, the widow has been unable te keep the taxes
paid on her own preperty. Is she not 110W entitled to be pa jd
such liabilities as she can shew se iucurred, or a propor.
tionate share of them; she having ne other inceme tIsan the.
annuity?

A. This is simply the unfortunate case of living beyond
income. The insufficiency of income to meet ail the expe-nqes
mentioned, gives ne dlaim te the widow, or chiidren for any
lien on the corpus, or payment out of corpus, but, ail pay..
muente made by the widow for taxes, insurance, repairs, or
which were made by the wid1or,ý but wl1 ých, under clanuse 1,
were te *be paid out of the testator's general estate, nimay bc
receuped te her eut of the generai estate.

(7) Is clause 15 wide eueugh te, include succession duty
payable gencraliy eut of the corpus, or is tIc succession duty
ýchargeable against legatees personally?

A. Clause 15 is net wide eneugh te relieve the annuitants
f rom succession duty.
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(8) In the event of the income not amounting to $2,500
a y ear, would thec widow of Stephen Wood be entitled te
draw upon the corpus to make up bier annuity of $2,500.

A. The annuity îs payable out of income. It is payable
absolutely, and if it requires ail the incoine from the estate,
the income must be so applied. The corpus cannot be re-
sorted to.

(9) Is Margaret Wood, eldest child of Stephen Wood,
beillg the first to attain 21, entitled to be paid the suin of
8.33i8.25 said to bie surplus ineome over the $2,500 a vear
eariied during the first three years of administration, 'aid
which m'as taken and used in subsequent years by the execu-
tor, when the income fell short of $2,500?

A. Assuxning that Margaret Wood did not reeeive the
first payrnent of annuity of $500, and that there was incornu
Suficient to pay the $2,500 to the widow in full, the executor
miglit well have paid the $338.125 to Margaret. 1 amn, liow-
ever, not able to say that in the face of deficiencies i11 after
ye-ars that she lis a riglit above that of the widow to thiis
surplus of former years.

(10) The executors, not having set apart, at the time of
the death of Stephen, enougli of the estate to provide for the
annuity of $2,500, to the widow for the time she xnay be
entitled to it, and of $1,000 for the time she xnay be entitled
to the reduced amount of $1,000, and not having made any
division, are the chidren of Stephen who may be found en-
titled to 8hare, now entitled to demand such share?

A. The shares of the chidren of Stephen could not, at
bis death, be finally determined. The amount of eaeh share
depends iapon the number of Stephen's chîidren 'who attain
21. The share of eachi child vests, upon that chîld attaining
21. The tixue of final distribution will be after the death
of the widow and after ail the chidren of Stephen are of
age. If the executors are satisfied that the amount they set
apart to produce the annuity for the widow is sufilcient, a
payiuent on account inightt be made to any ehild over 21.

1t is no part of my duty te advise this; it is a matter for
executors, and rnay depend. upon condfitions, -net the Saine
at ail times, in regard te the corpus of the estate.

If the assets of the estate are suficient to warrant it, keep-
ing in mind the necessity of having incoîne sufficie(nt te say
the $2.500, annuity, it will be quite proper for exc to
make a payment on account of the unpaid annuityv to Mar-
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garet, or on1 account of the share of any chîld of Stephen ov

21 as part of the share or on account of such share to whi
the ehild will uitimately be entitled.

Costs of ail parties out of the estate, those of the ex.,ecuto
as between solicitor and client.

The eosts, as well as any of the items which the executo
may psy as nientioued in my answer to the 6th questio
should be paid out of the corpus, not out of income, unle
income sufficient to meet ail charges against income, and
understand it is not sufficient.


